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ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

Single Subscriptions, SI.50 a Year.

We are making the following nnparalleled
offer to all who will act as Agents in obtaining
subscitpdone for the KANSAS FARMER, tbe
" Old Reliable" K:.uiBAa AGRICULTURAL AND

LIvE STOOK JOURNAL.

10 'Sub8!lriptions for One Year Constitute
a Club,

All Agents who send in 100 names aceompa

nied hy the'Cash, at club rates, will receive a

Cash 'Premlum of tlII20.OQ
add II f'r8I' copy of the paper.

_. �4,!l 4�nt sending in the highest, number of
.fames above a. hundred, in place of the $20

premium, will receive a

8peC?lal Premium of 840.00

and a copy of the paper for ORe year.
Ali agents sending in 50 subscribers at club

rates; accompanied by,l;he cash, will receive, a

Premium' of $10 in Oula, and It copy of the pa

per free for one year.
The Agent sending in the largest number of

name. over fifty, and less than a hundred, in
place of the $10 premium, will receive a Special
Premium. of $.20 and a copy of the paper free for

one year.
All Agents sending in 25 names accompanied

by the C8Bh, at club rates, will receive a Premi

um of $5.00, and a copy of the FARMER free.
The Age';'t sending in the highest number of

subscribers 'over 25 and less than 50, will re

ceive, in place 'If a $5.00 premium, a Special
Premiu11l Of $10, and a copy of the FARMER

free.
All Agents sending in a club of 10 subscrib

ers for one year, at $1.00 each, will receive a

copy of the paper free for one year.
The Agent sending in the highest number of

subscribers over 10 and less than 25,will receive
a Sjw,cial Premium of $5.
Subscriptions for two years at same rates may

be counted as two names in making np dubs.
Names may be sent in 8S fast as taken with

Ollt waiting to form a full club, though clubs of
ten or more names at one time, are preferred to

,

a less. number, but the catI" must in all catlllI ee

fJO!I'pany 1M lilt of 1ll""U.
Postal money orders, registered letters, and

bank checks, are the safest ways to transmit

money through the mails.

Now let as see what the hosts ofwarm friends

of the "Old Reliable," the KANSAS FARMER,
can do towards extending more widely its cir
culation. We offer them all the profit over bare
808t in the hope that they will be able to put the
paper into a thousand farm homes in every

county in the state, that has been organized
four y.ears.
The premium offers will remain open for

competiton until February 1st, 1881, when the

Special Premium8 will be awarded and paid.
As soon as 25 names of subrcribers have been

sent in by an agent he will be paid $5.00, or
that ,amount may be retllined in the agents'
hands, remitting us $2().00.

S.nd for Club LI.t••

No .subscriptions for less than one year can

be received at club rates, but present subscribers
whose time has not expired can renew through
agents and have the renewal' to commence at

the expiration of present subscriptians.
Ail�re.s all communications for 'the KANSAS

FARMER to-

:m•.:m. El"OV:r:�G-,
Editor and l,'ubllBher,

TOPEltA, KANSAS.

The Buttemllt Tree.

nally, of the manna for salt in the drug .tores.

SpeakinK of drug stores reminds me that tile
butternut is; of itlelC, a vcry fair drug store,

In tile day. when the Grellt West waa ellllt of

theMi88i88ippi river it supplied many It doetor

with all he W.D� lor carrying on a luge and

successful practice,,;,. If he wanted a purgative
In some localities this tree is known by the medicine he wen' to tha trce and pulled,a

common name of white walnut, while in otllen quantity of the bark doumward&, after which he

it is called ilia' butternut. Itl botanical name .boiled it until a strong 00118 WIUI obtained. He

i. Juglea.ns cinerea.; It is 'a tree growing to then removed the bu-k and boiled the ooze

what might be tarmed medium size, and in ita do�to a ItiB" wax-this he made into pills,
general appearance it somewhat resembles the' 'iJI�ally adding a little flour. From two to five

black walnut, or Jugleam nigra, of botanisll, pilla of ordinary'aise ",era the doae for an

though its leaves are somewhat larger, and it adult; and I am now, even at this. late date,
has a smoother bark. The I bark is also of a fully of "the opinion' that a better purgative
lighter color, especially upon young trellll or pill was never tak,en. If the �octor wished to

upon limbs of Dew growth. The nutl are ob- appear wonderfully learned he called this Hi

long, a good deal resembling a small cueum"r 6.balor"",. For iQ ·imetic he
.

pulled the bark

Life and Growth of Plants.-No. 4.

lIY L. s. TEMPJ.JN.

The plant is a living being, posaessed of liv

ing powers, and capable of performing various

vital functions, and any theory that ignores
tbis fact is incapable of giving ait intelhgent ac
count of vegetable existence. The germina
tion, development, influrescence and fructifica

tion of the plants are all unsolved and unsolv

able enigmas by any hypothesis or theory that
does not admit the existence of this super

chemical, self-active and self-acting principle
called vital energy, that Is so clearly exhibited
in the various processes anel functions carried
on iD the living vegetable. And havmg
reached the conclusion that none of the forces

of inorganic maUer eaa produce these processes

liT PRO... J. ]'. STELLE, KOll]LB, ALA,
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FLOOK 01" LfGRT BRAHlIASJlRED BY A. A. WADSWORTH 0.. MAllSll,ILLTOWN'.IOWA.

upward, and then treated it the same as in the

other case, This, to astonish the natives, he
called LobobaT.irun.. If he wanted a very gen
tle cathartic he gave out some of tho drred bark

to be made into a tea under the name of TOllio
alooaaclltll. Of course the upward pulling of

the bark made no difference in the effect of the

preparation; yet the old doctors of those leng.
gone days fully believed that it did, and were

always careful not to get the two preparations
confounded. 1& took abeut one pill more of

Lobobahin'm to act than it did of HibobaloTtlm,
and tberein laid the dilference in effect-it was

the extra pill. But oh Ilearl let us drop that

pari of t.h, subject-over forty years ago I took

my last Lob.baAi,·u", and "hen I think of it,
even now, I am not hungry.
The "ark of the butternut, simply boiled in

water, mak. an indellible brown dye for wool
en goeds that is entirely beautiful. Black wal
uut bark does the same thing, though the color

made' with black walnut is not so rich and

bright as that made with butternut, Don't

you recollect something of the "butternut
brown" that was so much talked of about the

opening ..f the late civil warf Well, it was

colored with butternut bark.
And this makes me think of "butternut

breastpins." In 1860 breastpins made 01 sec

tions of butternuts, were extensively worn and

very populor in some localities-in other sec

tions they were not liketl so well. If, at that

time, a man had appeared in Kansas with one

of them 00 some pel'!!on would, I suppose bave
taken the liberty ot plucking it off for bim.
But those times have gone down among the

things of the past-I, as a Southerner, do not

refer to them with any intention ofQ-ecommend

ing a revival of tbe wearing of butternut

breastpins.
In conclusion I would stllte thnt the hutter

nut doe. not grow in the lower South, and that,
therefol'e, I cannot furnish seeds for experi
meut.

[The PI'ofessor has effcctually kille(l butter
nut planting in Kansas.-En.]

in the organicstrueture, we are driven to the

further conclusion that" in the absence of 1111

organisms, these forces are utterly incapable of

originating any of these op.erations ascribed to

vital force.
The existence of some living PQwer inde

pendent of and superior to, all liviug organ

isms, is absolutely essential 10 the selutlon of

the problem of organic life.
One of the most wonderful th ings in connell

tion with plant life is the various means em

ployed for the disaemlnatlen of seeds. As if

conscious of the necessity of scattering their

seeds far and wide, many trees and plants make
special provision for this purpose. Birds and

beasts, winds and water, are employed as agents
in this work. The seeds of many plants are

eaten by birds, but being indigestible are car

ried to distant places aad dropped, wbere they
produce new plants. The seed. of gooseber
ries and currants (ribes), and of blackberries
and raspberries (rnbees), are thus seatteeed,
and are even frequently dropped in decayed
places in the trunks and branches of trees

where they ftollrish many feet from the ground.
Nuts are often buried by animals for their win

ter food, and being forgotten are left to grow.

Many seeds are furnished with sharp arrows or

needles by which they adhere to the clothing
of personH and the hairy coats of animals, and
are thus carried l\lng distances. Among these

the Spanish needle (Bidcns), and sand-bur

(Cenchrus), are cODspicnous. Many have hooks
on the ends of these arrows, 8S the bllrdock

(Lappa major), cocklebur (Kauthium strumn

rium), hounds tongue (CynoglossuDl morisoni),
and others by which they retain a firm ::old on

any substance to whicb they h�ve become

attached.
The wind is an important agent in tbis natn

ral seed distribution; and as an evidence of in

telligent design in nature, we fiud the seeds of

many plauts furnished with·special appendages
for wafling them through the air. Thus the

tbistle (circsum), fireweed (erecthites), dande

Iionl (taraxacum), and a host of other plants,
both common and rare, nre furnished with a

tuft of hairs or downy pappus on each seed, by
which they are carried through the a;". The

see,ls of the cotto'Llvood (populus), ure euvel

oped in a muss of downy cotton that performs

when ripe and still surrounded by their outer
covering. When the outer covering has been
removed and the nnt is dry it is very rough,
much more so than of the black walnut, usual
ly the kernel is not so large as that of the black

walnut, though it is much more rich and but

tery, hence the common name.

The butternut tree is of reasonably rapid
growth, and its ,light, smooth bark and large
pinnate leaves'1almost palm-like) make it very
prett,. I fully agree with Mr. Wriebt in
most he lays with reference to the value of it.

wood, though I think he is somewhat mistaken
in hiB notions RS to its durabillty and conse

quent usefulness. as a post-timber, The wood

works beautifally, but it is extremely seft-al

most 8. soft as white pine. It is a light burnt

umber; lighter'than the wood of black waillut,
and ill softness prevents its taking much o{ a

polish. For inside work, where B polish is not

required; it i. everything that one could desire,
but I think it does aot last well exposed to the
weailier-not nea.l· so well 88 black walnut.

With this little dilference I accept every

thing that Mr. Wright has saiel concerning the
usefulness of the butternut; the oniy wrong
that I' can see in the premises Iles in the fact

that he did not go far enough, It was the dis

covery of this that led me into writing tbe ar

ticle which YOIl are reading-I wanted to see

the bntternut have full credit for what it is

worth; Bnd actuated by this spirit I shall tell
what further Iknow about h, beginning where

Mr. Wright leaves oft:
The young growth of the butternut make

fine bark whIstles in the spring of the year, as

every boy who lives in a country where it

grows will bear me witness. [Willow "beats ib

it to death."-ED.] Hickory cannot com

pare.with it for this purpose. The only
trouble.connected with the whistle business, in
this case, is found in the fact that the whistle
stains the mouths of the boys who blow them

-but what do the boys care for that?
"Tapped" in the spring of the year, at tho

time of tapping the sugar maple the butternut
runs a very sweet sap in great abu.dance,
which may be boiled down to sugar. But the

sugar is not to be recommended for general
use, being something of the character, medici-

The intense cold of the present wiuter will

endanger the fruit crop of next senson.

Peaches, especially, and berries are liable to be
killed.

the some office. By these means these seeds

are often wafted n":ny and dropped many milel

from the parent plant. Seeds are often homo

by rivers and ocea'n waves long distances, and

then on being dropped in congenial soil they
spring up and grow.

Many plants have a peculiar arraugement
for throwing their seeds with a spring, when

ripe, and thus scattering them to a consitlerable

distance. The coiling or twisting of the pods
of many plants, when tbey burst, ejects the

seeds with great force. Som .. species of the

bean (phaseolus), the touch-me-not, or jewel
weed (tempatiens), the geranium, or crane's

bill, and many others, act in this matter as if

endowed with instinct and a. care for their olr

spring. The squirting cuoumber (mamordiea
elnterium), discharges the contents of its poel &II
a verituble popgun, with a considerable I'eport,
and throwing them to qnite a distance.

SOlUe plants, instead of throwing theil' Be,dl,
travel with them and scatter iliem as they go.
An instance of this is fonnd ia' the common

tumble-weer! (amaranthus alba), of the western

prairies, whicb grows in a' compact bunch of

slender branches, frequently as large as � bur

reI. The root. soon decay and break off' and

the weed begins rolling and 'tumbling before

the wind, scattering its-seeds as it goes, till it is
either broken 1<> pieces or lodged against some
obstruction,

A�plnnt that grows in the deserts of Africa,
the Rose of Jerico (Anastatic« hierocbuntica),
when ripe, curls lip into a ban, becomes de
tached from the soil, and is blown about on tbe
surface by the wind. The seed pods remain

closed till a slight shower of rain falls, when

they open and drop the seeds which germinate
in about eighteen hours. The welfare of the

plant is Intimately assoeiated with these eir
cumstnnces.. If the plant remained where it

grew it
•

would probably be buried by the drift
irig sand, while if the seed did not germinate
quickly while the ephemeral moisture con

tinued, it never could.
I have noticed but a few of the evidences of

design and wise arrangement in the vegetable
world, but enough to show thnt all these beauti

ful adaptations are not brought about by blind

chance. It may not be scientific to go back of

sensible phenomena and enquire into final

causes, The boundary of natural facts may be

the limit of scientillc inquiry, but this does not

circumscribe the investigations of the philoso
pher and the theologian to the same narrow

limits. Those occupying" higher standpoint

may take in It wider view and thus trace

through natural phenomena the workings of
nature up to the grent source of intelligence
and life and power; in a word, .. look through
nature up to nature's God."

Hutchinson, Kansas.

FENWICK, Republic Co., near 100 mIles

uorthwest of Topeka, Dec. 20.-During the

past week we had wei weather, and farmen

generally hare made rapid strides in gatherIng
corn, which is worth, in Clyde, 21c; hogs,
$3.60 to $3.95; butter, 12�c; eggs, 2Oc; salt,
$2; green apples, 80c; coffee, 6 to 7 pounds (or
$1. Some farms changing bands at pricea l'a

rying from $700 te over $2,000 per quarter see;

tion, all .wing to the locution and impro'f'8-
ments,

Stock of all kind. doing well. Wintergrain
looks well. I find that stock does better being
watered from ...ells in cold weather, than to be

left 10 rUD to some stream where they hal'. 10

drink ice water.

A gentleman near here had a cow which wa.

giving a pail full of milk at amilking when the

late cold weather set in. He says he noticed a

considerable falling off in the quantity of milk
on the fintt cold day, likewise on the secoed

day, nnd on the third day Mhe ouly gave a half

pail full. This, I think, i. strong argument in

favor of a good warm Mtable for milch cows. I

think tbe cost of a stnble would soo.. be sa'f'ed

in provender and milk.
A poor breed of hogs, such 8S can drink out

of " commou jug, is a curse on the farm. The

sooner we can get rid of them the better. I

bought three Berkshire pigs several years ago.

They h.d short noses and were fine looking,
but they were ratber too fine. I could only
Dl"ke them weigh 200 to 250 pounds Ilt one
year old. I find the Pohmd Chinasa good hog,
and there is a better breed of Berkshires than

mine, D. DORAN.

Thornless Honey-Locust.

I would hke t() know, l.hrOl/gh tile colnmn.

of the FAllMER, if there is B variety of heney
locust that grows no thorn.; and, if so, where

cnn t-he seed be obtained? W. H. YOUN".

Glen Elder, Mitchell Co., KauMas.
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BOOKS FOR F'best, Light Brahmas having plenty of breast

meat, and the leg I. the best of meat, while it
is of small accoum in other breeds, They are

the lDoat splendid table fowl possible, carrying
almssl incredible qaantities of meat of excel
lent quality. If there is a ••tter or a8 good a

fowl for market as tile Licht Brahma, I do not

know of it.
Breeders of the Light Brahma's are striving

to eltablish a breed not simply for egl:s or poul
try, or as a market fowl, but: for ..n of these
combined. The ideal Light Brahma comes

nearer combining these qualities in a mere em

inent degree than any other variety, and is/or
all purpesea for which the farmer breeds fowls,
the best that man, with all his inlelligence, in
genuity and perseverance has succeeded in es

tablishing. A fowl for general farm purposes
must be large, prolific, hardy, healthy and at

tractive. If the Light Brahmns were deficiqnt
in any of these good qualities, they would have
been supplanted long ago.
It is folly fer farmers to keep several oIiffer

ent breeds. Fowl" are not like general or

mixed husbandry. The wise farmer plant. a

variety ef seeds as a Letter means of supplying
the wants of his customers, but fowls are differ

eut, ann several varieti�s will perhaps never
be kept separately by the farmer. It is useless
to tell him that several breed a can be kept with
profit. The fowl that comes nearest combining
all tIle good qualities is the best tor a II pur-
poses. F. E. MARSH.
Golden Belt Poultry Yards, Manhattan, Kos.

lalter. I endeavor to read with care whatever
I find either in the agricultural .or political
press, that has a bearin, upon profit and lOB!
in my occupation; and when I believe that er
roneous councils are ii.ven in the house of my
friends, I think I ought to speak out. Permi
me to call attention to some of these.
3. Sinnett, in writing for the Weatel'n Rural,

copied in KANSAS FARMER, No. 48, goea fill'
out of the w�y. , Again, in KANSAS FARMER,
Dec. 22, I find copied (rom the Fanner'8 Friend,
viz: .. 'We venture the assertion that there is
not a district 01' county in Pennsy Ivanin, to-day,
in which the farmers hnve cast aside their par
tisan prejudices and united upon a representa
tive farmer as their candidate for congress or

the state legislature." This is a fair sample of
the counsel I refer to. (My remarks will ap
ply to both wrrters referred to.) I believe it
is all wrong-it is bad counsel-for the reason,
1st, The good of our common ceuntry requires
that we have no political party built np to ac

complish class legislation. 2<1, There is no

reasonuble probability of the farmer, in our

day. casting aside his .. partisan prejudice."
It is now that we want something done. I
could not ask fnrmers to ,cast aside their politi
cal prejudices. I freelv say that I would not

do it. 1 honestly entertain my own political
prejudices ; shall I 'concede less honesty to my
neighbor? I spent three years of the best of

my life in the army, as I believed, to maintain
these same political prejudices. I would treat

with contempt any propositien to abandon
them. 'Vhat, give up, abandon, turnour backs
to ",U the political theories that we have ever

held to be true in the past, and firmly believe
now? Never I

,

e;";!,,, ��"l"", Iru.f Q1t� ..'!..
• spell of cold weather set in lasting two weeks,

\!)I " �n'" u nnU tit" \J""� which ruined all that was in the fields.
The crop promised finely until it began tas-

ControllIng the Sexes. seling and earing when" drouth was set in,
--- and oetween that and chinch bugs the yield

BY F. D. OOBURN. was reduced to 25 or 30 bushels per acre. Late
--- potatoes did well only in favored localities or

From the time of Adam and Arisiotle there where mulched.
have beeu efferts to discover the secret of con- In looking back over our failures, Mr. Edi

trolling the sex of offspring, both in the hu- tor, we see where ws can better our practice in
man fnmi ly and in the brute creation. Many the fature under like circumstances. We will

plausible theories have been advanced to popu- take tloe flax crop for instance, which .is n pay

larity for a tOme, only to be-as they ever have ing crop if properly handled. It should be

been-exploded, whenever wider and more ex- sown as early lIB April 15th, and to Insure an

tended experiment exposed them ns fallacious. immediate growth and an even stand, begin
These have in turn been followed by others no your operations by plowing one land, say two

less plausible and as poorly adapted to stand acres, harrow smooth, and if the land is weedy
the crucial test of long continued experiment. sow three-fourth bushel per acre and cover

It may not be amiss to notice some of the with brush or Thomas smoothing harrow.
more prominent and give in connection the re- Then plow another land and treat in the-same
suits of some of those more carefully noted. manner until your field is sown. When ready
Among the foremost that have met with much to harvest cut with self raking machine and
favor is that of M, Thnry, whose idea was thl\t

Ilet
it lay in bunches two days. Then take a

if copulation took place on t�e firs� appearance manure fork and turn the bunches, at the. same
of heat the produce would Invariably, or, al- time laying every fifth row over to one SIde to

most invariably. be a female, while if copulu-] make a wagon road. As soon ns tbe flax is dry
tion was prevented until near die close of its I enough, set a separator in the middle of the

period the oflsprlng would be u male or the field (If not too large), haul in and thresh. In
males would predominate. One of the strong- loading have a man throw it on from each side
est supports of this idea was the results ob- of the wagon without tramping it down. If

tained in the breeding operations of Georges cannot have a thresher just at band when the

Coonaz, a Swiss farmer. Having 22 Swiss flax is dry stack it and escape the blunder we
cows and a short-horn bull, from which he made last season by waiting for a machine.
wished to obtain heifers for dairy purposes, he Now I will tell you how I raised some of

practiced Thury's system and had the COIYS the finest peach blow potatoes I ever saw. In
served lIS soon as signs of heat were discern l- the latter part of May I drove my two horses
ble. He obtained 22 heifer calves! At aneth- and piow to the patch of ground I wished to

er time, desiring to obtain bull calves from plant and commenced plowing around it. My
seven cows he prevented copulatiou until heat boy followed, dropping pototoes, one in a place
was passing off and the product ill each case every fifteen inches lind in every other furrow.
was a male; 'On the Michigan Agricultural I turned It light furrow on them and when

College farm, during the ten years it was uuder done I covered the whole patch with straw to

the immedsate management of Prof. Manly the depth of three Inches. They needed 1\0

Miles the plan pursued was as follows: The cultivation, and ill August when we were hav
cows were served as soon as discovered in hent, ing our dry spell, the potato vines in fields
the herd being visited frequently during planted in the ordinary way were drying up
the day, as well driven to the barn night m;d and dying, these potate tops of mine were

morning. With ewes, rams were turned every growing vigorously" completely covering the
(orenoon during the b.eeding season, and both ground. I shall plant again in this way, but
cows and ewes with very few exceptions must in the event of a wet season, I think the pota
have been served during the first half of the pe- will be watery. It will be a good plan to plant
riod of heat, and Prof. Miles says, according to both ways.
the theory of Thury, should have given a very The farmers here are fairly al:ve in the mat

large proportion o( female young. In practice ter of railroad legIslation. They want it.
the produce for the ten yeara waa, of sheep They wOllld like congress to take action in the
102,i 'males to 100 females; of cattle 118.4 matter, but if they cannot get tliat, they want
maJes to 100 females. our legislature to pass laws controlling railroad

In 1869 a series of experiments covering the lines in the state. It will be a start in the

ensuing four years were instituted by Hou. J. right direction. J,et that (armers convention

H, Sallnders then of lawn, and present cditor convene. Jefferson county will be there.
of the National Live Slack Jow'n(tl, to test tbe '] 00 ACRES.

theory in swine breeding, and the aHimals used Valley Falls, Kas.
included the get ef seven diflerent males and """"""""""""......""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�

the produce of more 'than (\�enty sows of vari- fltlUlttM,
ous ages.

In these cases the theary proved IItterly un

reliable. 1\11'. Saunders says "one bOllr begot
about 70 per cent. of males lind this average
wasJquite uniform, no matter at what period
of heet the act of copulation wa. performed.
Another that was used only one season got but
three males among twenty-seven pigs. In this
case the boar was a young animal lacking in
cOFlstitntional vigor nnd died when about nine
months old of quinsey-a circumstance that
tended to confirm another theory often ad

vanced, viz: that young or feeble males usually
beget a preponderance of female offspring.
Another peculiarity of this case was that the fe
males sired by t4is boar were most elegantly
formed, closely resembling the .ire while the
males were very inferior animal •." Apropos
of this latter statement I wonld mention the
case of a young thorough-bred Berkshire BOW

af my own that lately farrowed, She was bred
for the first time when 12 months old to her
own sire. a large, thrifty three year old boar..
Malcolm 2049-a5 soon as she showed signs of
heat. The sow was always In robust health
and fleshv condition and in 110 days from ser

vervice had 4 male and 7 female pigs. One oi
the four males was the runt. A. P. Slade of
Massachusetts had a sow served 36 hours after
coming in heat and she farrowed 11 male and
6 female pigs; the next year the same ROW was

served under similar circumstances and had 9
male and 2 female pigs. On many farms the
males and females herd together, so that copu
lation will IIsually take �Iace at the beginning
of heat, yet the average of each will be neraly
the same, though in certain sensons there will
be a preponderance of one sex over tLe other.
This latter i. shown wonderfully plain in
Miles's experiment as follows: Iu 1864-5 there

",ere.5 bull calves to 2, heIfers; in 1866-7 the
heifers were oonsiderably in excess; in 1868-9
there were 2 heifers to each bull calf; in 1870
the bulls were decidedly more numerous and
in 1871-2 there were morc than 2 bulls to 1
heifer. In 1872 there were two rams to eacb
ewe 111mb, and the bulls were nearly in the
same proportion to the heifers. In 1871 there
Were a preponderance of females among the
sheep. ! '

" -I

Will some of the readers of the FAR�(ER
give the best remedy for,worms ill horses? I
think worms kill more herses in Kallsas than
all other diseases �ombilled.
Our com is.1ight. In &his coun�y I think it

will not averagll more tha,o, .thirty bllshels per
acre. Our portion of the CQUDty is, iIDproving
in wealth and poplI.lat\on. We have .a good
'many cattle (eede��, and a good,many 'new
houses went up this raSt summer, ,

Apples were a. large crpp, peaches a good
crop; potatoes poor. LOUIS WILLIAMS.
Mound Creek, Kansas.
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We are always ready to say, each to the E�a�o��s01:ft0:k:n���:�;� Co,,?plet:" G�de, - � �
other, Come over and join us; and thus, I pre- Diuj s, Mayhew and Hutchinson. on the Dog. 800

sume, that question will always remain. E�:;�:�gio�";:J�����e Gardening, - - - � gg
Counsel no man to abandon that which he Eastwood on Cranberry, - - . - - 75

believes to be right, but rather to labor with re- �H��t�:: �;�� :�3ksho:d�r1����owers. pit. 6OC,clo 1 �
newed energy for its success. Every republl- ��:I�II�� I���lg� �o:�seArchltecture. _ ! gg
cnn, democratic and greenback farmer bas an ��:Ku�'H��s��v�fe.r;:,�rl��p·e�la, _ � �
equal interest in legislation that secures justice Flcld's Pear Culture. . 1 25

to his calling. Give them solid ground upon �����W���ste�.rr:e��!�!������citf"g����n� 1 �
which all can honorably stand, and YOIl lay a ��!�� t����\��,! WI�\?a�J'�r;;bt,V�IS.. - � gg
foundation that will inspire hope, which will ����Jr.0F�s��:!�i:;';. for :ou�g S�o�en: i gg
prove'to be the day star of the final triumph of Fuller'. Forest Treq CUlturlst 1 00
our ca"se. Laws to secure'J'ustice to the farmer Fuller's Grape Cnlttlrlst; -' - -

-

160
Fuller'. Illustrated Strawberry CUlturlst. - - 20

are not pllrtisan questions. guch laws have ��n���sS���h�1��tUrist. � ggtheir earnest advocates and opposers in all pe- Gey.lln's Poultry Breeding, _ 1 25
litical parties. g�:��·,8yBOe;�!gg�:�rr. _ _ _ _

1 �
In these discussions much has been said, uno, g�������g:r��ts:R.i'[����ld W!,rtz�18.etc., ill:

justly, against the politician. Kings have ever g;�'l,0:K g� �i\f���e�\..s,
-

_

-

_

-

_

-

�claimed divine right to rule, and assumed the 1
b ���;,!t��'Baa��s������'ulidln -

s an-d Fe�ces: -

-

4 �people to be incapa Ie of self-government. Not Harrlls Insects InJurions toSVegetatlon. plain.
80 with the politician; he has ruled from ne· ll���o��r�gee�r:,aVing� _

-

_ -....
.. t ggcessity. The people were either too negligent Harlan's �'armlngwlth Green Manures. _ 1 60

or did not have time to attend to these things. la�rd's Bpl�r �ndIBut�er ::a�lng, -

1 �
Government was necessary. The politician l'I:�d����': �ct'i�riig:ic�l�u�e.

-

- - 1 60

came to the rescue. Nobly has 'be done his �������li�u't:rgW�������::�re, _ _ � �
work-for himself. The people are lucky that �g�d6�t�r��k'k�fJl��hl':fJ�n�';i g�IWvaiors, gg
affairs are no worse for them than they are. How I Made 1300 a Year by my Bces, - - 25

When the people have time and inclination for t�� '::,�:��h<;,a��Ol, _ _

- gg
self-government the politician WIll gracefully Hunter and Trapper. - . - ! - - 1 00

hand over the scepter and offer to accept r..���:�l'�fa��'i�e�fat�� }!�: g�rde� & barn:yrd � gg
service. 1:�%Y��s"��'b':.�I�fa�J'��rr"Blseas�8, -

_ i �
Let every farmer knma that congress and the Jennings' Horsc Training Mad. Easy. 1 25

state legislature are made of the primary cau- 1���1�g: g� ���e�or����eda�l� E&��:l�, � �g
CUBes of the political parties. That is the time 1���ro:'!(���vebr�� ��:d�8ey_Cow�. .. � gg
for our people to soellk and act. Let republ,- John8011". How CropsGrow; - - - - 200

can farmers, democratic farmers lind greenback 1���::g�:: �Fe���\::�l������al Ch;mlst�,.. � �
farmers attend every primary meeting, each of. King's Beekeepers' Text Book: paper ooc; cloth. 1 00

E;:rJh�;���':���:id H�t-H�use;,
- - � �his own party, and see to it that delegates are

Lyman's Cotton Culture, _

-

_ 1 IiO
selected who repres�nt both the party and t4e Lewl8' Practical Poultry Book, - 1 60

farmer. Thus in the county convention the �����r��.��i�{aW'::',;8'ulr.�rsc. _catt�e & �hec�. i gg
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.

- 1 00
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a republican farmer; if it is democratio, it Norris' American Fish Culture. - 1 75
I ts d t· � d E h Norton's Scientific Agriculture, - - 'i5e ec a emocra IC armer, an so on. ,ac Onlons,How to RRlse them Pr0fttably.. 20

party caB labor for the success of the princi- ��'�'��:'�J��!r�::'8���;�a�g�:.'; clo�h, 5 :l:l
pies that it deems·to be for the public good. In Pardecoll Strawberry Culture, _ 75

a congress or legislature elected in such,a man. �:�oe��Sorll���g:lIrer"
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j
-

• _
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farmer doing more political work and less po- Quinn's MOlley III the Gardcn, _. 1 IiO

Iitic�1 grumbling. If .he stays at home on the, Quinn's PClIr I.JullUrc for Prafit. 1 00
Randall's �'Ine Wool Sheep Husbandry. 1 90
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-

_
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cause, trusting to some one else to do his politi- Rarcv and Knowlson'. Complete Horsc Tamer. IiO
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Political Reform.

It is one of the encouraging signs of the
times that the ngricultural press is taking an

outspoken position upon this most important
subject. The political papers have heretofore
claimed a iuonopely of nil that related to the
affairs of government, or the mode of adminis

tering them, and their claim has in the main
been admitted.

Agricultural editors, whose subscribers be

longed to both political parties, fearing to tread
upon somebody's toes, have confined themselves
to a few "glittering generalities" about honest

government nnd the influence that the farmers

ought to have lit the-polls. But these truisms
made no impression whatever npon those that
read them. They went .to the primaries aBd
the polls and cast their votes as their self-con

stituted leaders tald them the interest of the

party required. The party was all; the

people-nothing. The leaders got the offices
and such legisiation as they wanted, and the
farmers went back to their plolVs and created
the wealth that kept the whole machine in mo

tion. Such is still the :case 5" far as the na

tional government is concerned. But in some

of the weslern states these patient tax-payers
IHLve taken the reins in their own hands, and
in Kansas they have actually a majority of the
lower house. (In this cocinty we have sent Il

farmer to the sen lite); This change has been

mainly brollght about by two agencies-the
grange movement and the agricultural press.
The farmers' alliance is of t90 recent origin to

have effected DlIICh liS yet, althongh we expect
much good from it.

There is a large class, and I think I can say
a majority of the farmers, who do not take an

agricultural pllper, und they lire the class that
are so easily Icd by the demagogues that man

age our poli tical affitirs. This ignorance and
conceit furnish an easy prey to the smooth

tongued politicians who just before an election

go about urging upon them the pressiug im

portance of sustaining the regular ticket at
this par,ticular election. They almost all take
their county paper,) and this is right; if a man
takes but ene let him takll his own local paper,)
and, these papers depend upon tbe town,p�o?le
for,mQst of their patronage, lind their inHuence
is in favor of the town and town men for ,all
offices, and so the farmer hears but one side.
How shall we reach 'his class? ,Show them a

cepy of the FARMER and urge them to sub

scribe, and they. say they cannot, afford, it.
They will show you a city weekly that. they
get for one dollar, and gravely inform you that
it has twice the reading tde FARMER has.
What can you do with that class o� men? and
their name is legion. (Gather them into farm
ers' organizatione.-Eo.) The grange fahed to

draw this class into its ranks, and I fear the, al
liance will. experience a similar fate. The

wide-awake, thinking class af farmers are now

and always have been awake to the importance
of being. represented in our legislatures" nnd
now that the agricultural press hllB taken hold

of the matter, we may hope for more decided

Farme:', the ho!,r calls for redoubled energy.
Know that the harvest will never reacb your
barn without an effort from you. Let him
that is placed on guard be vigilant, knowing
"the price o( liberty." Let him ,understand
that the caucuS is the grea� m04�rn header �j,
the political harvest. Farmer; llie harvest is
your.. Worthy' and qllalifieo, "stand to' the
front. lI1an ,the machine. Be a master work
man in tbe field. ' A. P. C�

,

Solomon qiiy, Kansas.

The Light Brahma the Fowl for the
Farmer. ,

Agreeable to your request to tell the many
readers of the FAn�(ER which I consider the

bost breed of fOlVls for the f"rmcr, I will try til

do so. •

Last fall, at the Bismarck fai I', I offered the

followillg special premiums: l?or the best
breed �f towls for the market and farmers' us�,
one trio of Light Brahma fowls, valued at $15.
My obJect in offering this premium was net to

satisfy myself, as my mind had been made up
on that' question for some time, but to satisfy a

great many persons that are new beginners in

tlui poultry business, and also' n numerous lot
of my correspondents tllat are always asking
the all-important question, "Which is the best
hreed of fowls, in your opinion?" The judg
ing was done by three competent men, (farm
ers, I think) and as almost every variety of

fowl known was there on exhibltiOl1, they had

a VfIry good chance to select the ones, in tbeir

opinion, that would be the 'best for market and
the farmer.. After giving the 'subject due de
liberation they pronounced the Ligh&' Brahmas
the fowl for the farmc" and I think their de
cision was just.
I have been a breeder of Light Brahmas for

four years. I will state my elVn and the expe
rience of aaother on the suhject. Wbat does a

farmer want in a fowl? First, a bird that is a

good market fowl, one that will bring in the

quickest time ready money. "fhatthe Brohmas
are a good market fO\l'1 anyone will hardly
deny, being the largest of the gallinaceous
tribe, weighing, when mature, from ten to six
teen pounds. Of course the largest does not

cORstitute the best, but when size is considered
with all the other marketable qualities of the

Brahmas, the largest wins. The Brahmas are

one of the best table fowls we have. Their
flesh is of that rich goldell yellow color wbich
all good judges of dressed peultry so mnch

prize, whh full, plump bodies thatmake so nice
an appearance as dressed poultry; and appear
ance plavs a very important part in the mar

ket. Take tlyo lots of dres8ed poultry, one af
the Brahmas with their plump, full bodies and
nice, golden color, and place besille them the
oommon harnyard fowl with its small, wrmkled,
blue, pinched body, lind send t:,em to market;
yon will find a marked difference in the price
realized on the two 10tR. The forDler will sell

r8lldily at good prices, while the other, if it oell
at all, will bring sl1ch a small sum as to forever
diasuade you from sending sucb poultry to

"1Iluket again. With the former the market is
lIever OV8!stoeked, 'and good poultry is always
in demand. One kind tioes not cost any more

t9 raise than the other. If there is any differ
ence it is in favor of the pure-bred as a market,
or table fowl. Louis Wright, editor of the
London Stock Joumal, one of the higill-st an

Iherities on this subject, soys their flesh is the

!'

success�

The meeting of rarmers at Topeka, on the

12th -of January next, is a move in the right
direction. All other clllBses have their lobby
in attendance to look after their interests, and

if the farmers expect any gQod results, they
must be ,en hand to look after their interests.,
Tbe Gy,psum Valley Farmers' 0111b, at their

last meeting, appointed delegates to represent
them. at the coming.meeting, and we hope all
limilar organizations will be represented.

WM. PETTEB.

Worms in Horsel.

. (Concluded next week.)

Cause of the Farmer'. Political Woes.

Flax Q,nd Potatoes-How to Raise.

Saline Co., Dec. 24, 1880.The mild weather that has prevailed fer the
past weeki has enabled the farmers to complete
their corn gathering and we can, now begin te
Bum up our last season's operations.. The crop
season just passed has not been all thllt farmC11!
hoped for, yet we are not complaining, liS we

are well off in comparison wiih Ollr brother
farmers in the western portion of the state.
Our winter wheat and oats fell short about one
half the usual yield. Flax made a good crop
and was yielding ten bUHhels per acre, but be
fore the crop was more than hulf cared (or, Il

I'

I am a farmer, not from necessity but from
choice. I am one who believes that there is

money in the bnsiness if properly followed. I

purchased and placed under cultivation a farm
10 Kansas with the intention of making 80m�
money therefrom' I endeavor to note carefl1l1y
the cause both of success and failure, around
me, and strive to imitate the first and'avoid the

Any ladies wishing to know the merits of the
Excelsior Kidney Pad, its actien, etc., are re
ferred to Mrs. Wm. E.McKecknie,Photograph
Parlors, Toledo, Ohio.-See Adv.

•
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Notice to Patrone.

Breeders' Dlrector�.
slate or general gonmment, which authorizee
them to take a fair prefil in the shape of tolls,
they have as good a ril:ht to Ute tolls as if the
capital to boild the road had been raised by
themaelree ; that is ,to say, these companies
which built the railreads with capital donated
by the public hne the seme right as other com
panies to cbar«e II reasonable toll, but their
demand of txce'�ive tolls, thollih not worse in
law, seems iq the eye of natural reason a

greater eutrage.
'

prescribed, and fixed, so that every citizen may
know beforehand exactly how much he most

pay, and so that when he pays or tenders the
proper amount he will acquire an absolute and
perfect right to' the use of the road, The
amount of the tax, toll or freight in any case is
not a subject of b&r,ain between the shipper
and the corporation, but a thing to be settled,
fixed and prescribed b,V public authority. If
the companr may charge ·what it pleases, then
the road ds not a public highway, the public
has no rights in it at all, and the charter which
authorizes the taking of land to build it i8 un

conltitutional and void. These principles were
stated by Judge Baldwin, in Bonaparte agai1Ul1
the Camden & Amb. y railroad company, (1
Bald. Rey. 252.) You will find a more ex

tended discussion of them by the supreme
court of Pennsylvania, in Casey agaimt the
Erie & Northeast railroad company, (2 Casey's
Rep. 287.) I donot think they are opposed by
any high authority, but no doubt they have
often been overlooked in judicial decisions and
forensic urguments, The railroads being pub
lic property in which all the people have equal
rights, and the companies that run them being
public Ilf:ents, it is absurd to say that the state
has no ril1(ht to regulate and control tbem in
the performance of their functions by such Jaws
as will prevent partiality, plunder and extor
tion. This is II power of which no free state
can'dlsarm itself by any act. of its legislative,
judicial or executive 'officers. They could 8S

lawfully sell the state out and out and deliver
up the entire population to sack and pillage.
But are not the francliises property in which
the company has a vested righi? Yes. The
privilege of taking a certain fixed, prescribed,
uniform, reasonable rate of toll from all per
sons alike, according to the use tbey make of
the road, is a power that the state may bestow
upon any person, natural or artificial. But no
lawful franchise to take toll on a public high
way can exceed those limits. A charter that
goes beyond this is void. Those companies
will oppose any effort to bring them down to a

reasonable rate, with the argument that such
'reduction is a violatioo of the contract between
them and the state. But upon the principle
laid down by JudgeBaldwin, in the case above
mentioned, a charter is inoperative which au-In lieu of anything we might be able to say thorlses a maximum of tell or fare so highon the question which of all othe� is eX9iting that the company is able, without exceeding it,mOltinterestthroughoutthecouutry,wepublieh to exclude the people' from using their ownths letter of Judge Black, one of tbe sblest road. In the Granger cases, from Iowa andJurists in America. The lime and circumstan- Wisconsin; the bargain was thai the eompaniesoes will invest tlie opinion of Judge Black 'might fix their own rates. Butthe supremewilh peculiar interest to the readers of the court of the United States held, that a snbseFARHER. It will be eucouraging to farmers quent law to restrain them within reasonable· to find Ibat they are in aCQord with 8uch able limits, wal no violation of the original conle�al authority in their views of Ihe public car- tract. This principle applies to a comp"ny· rying business.
whose maximum rllte is unrell!!onably high, be-It would be well for those who propose dis-
callse such a rale is practically the same thing611ssillg the question of fixing legal rates {or
a9 no limitation at all. The conclusion thAt'railroad tolls and passenger fair, at the {arm- all the railroad corporations In'thecountry may· ers' convention or in the legislature tit is win· be constitutionally restrained to rea�onable andter, to exami�e the clauseS in the constitntion just charges, is not merely drawn from the factof the state of Pennsylvania, which Judge tliat railrOAds are public highways. 1f tbeyBlack says oontains, in the'17th section, ,,� owned tlte corp... of the road and used it in theseries of provisio�s, which if carried out and busineRs of a common carrier, they might beenforoed, would be amply sufficient." compelled to behave themselves justly to allTHE LBTTHR.
their customers and submit to any regulationGIlNTLE�IEN: You propose " movement in for the public good. The unanswerable opin.favor of some legal regulation which Will com- ien of Chief Justice Waite, in Munn vs. I1Iipel railway companies to perform their dnties nois, (4 Otto, p. 113,) settles that.to the publio on proper terms. I will answer The reasonablenpss of the freight tolls oryour queetione as directly as possible, but with- taxes that may be charged upon any railway,out observing the order in 'which you put will depend on the expense of running and rethem. You dQsire above all things to be just. pairing it and on the cost of construction, The· The legally vested �ighte of railway compa· latter will, of course, be the principal elementnies, like other 'rights of prepQrty, lU'e sacred, in tile calcnlation, 'or the tolls ought to be high. and no violation of them comel within· the enough to give the corporation a fair profit on'Beope of your design. But on this question the capital they have aotbally invested. Butroilroad men misunderstand their situation.
many of these corpllrations have issued largeThey believe, or pretend to believe, that rail- amounts of stock and mortgage bonds for whichways are the property of the companies author· the holders have paid nothing, or much lessbed to run them, which is • cardinal error and than their nominal valne. Another wav of en-,the parent of much false argull1e!)!. A pnblic larginl: their apparent dimensions is to waterhighway cannot be private property, and a rllil-. their stock under the pretense of inoreasingrgad laid out and built by the authority of the their capital, while, in fact, the additionalstale for the purpose of commerce is as much a shares are divided among themselves withoutpublic highway as a turnpike road, canal, or plItting a new dollar iuto the business. OfnllTigable river.
course nobody thinks that the'real cost of then is the duty of the stat� to promote inter· road is to be measured by the nominal amountcourse and trade, by making highways of the of these bonds and abares. It Is easy fora comhest sort through her territory. To this end petent engineer to tell 'how much any roadshe may take land and materials, which is an ought to cost, supposing the work to be honexercise of the power of eminent domain. estly done and liberally paid for. That beingShe can build a railway at her OWB expense, ascertained, YOIl have the true basis of a calcu·udng the direct agency of her own officers, and lation whic11 will show how inuch the tollsafter it is buih she can make jt free to all com- eultht to be.

ers, or reimburse the cost by a special tax on Most of our western roads were built withindi'l'iduals ...ho have occasion to use it. She the proceeds of public lands granted medIately
" can delegate the taking, and the taxing powers or immediately by the United States to theto a corporation or a natural person, and that several companies which now have them inis :what sh. always does wheu she grants a charge. They did t;lot really cost the stockrailroad charter. And in either or any case hol�ers anytlting, and in some cases they gotthe road. belongs to<".. "l�te, and all the people lands worth a great deal more than ali exhave a ril:ht to usc it ';;c'ommon property upon penslli of making, stocking a,nd running thecompliance with necessary regulations and pay- roads. The two cempanies between Omahament of the proper lax. The corporations who and San Francisco, raised in cash out of govhave got into the habit of calling themselves aroment bonds, lands and mortgages of theirthe owne'.'8 of the railroads have no proprietary franchises four or five times as mucll as theyright, title, or claim to the roads themselves, necessarily expended upon the roads, and thebllt a mere Cranchise anncxed to and exercisa- stockholders, without paying any thinK, put theble tbereon. They are the agents of the state enormous surplus into their pockets. Thesefor the performance of a public duty. If the roads, thus bUIlt al the public expense, and infranchise be forfeited or surrendered, or if it some CRses paid for by the public five timesexpire by efflux of time, the state takes posses- over, are now claimed a� the private propertysion of the road and runs it herself, or employs of them>mpanies, and the right of the publica new agent. The company cannot keep the to use them as highways is utterly denied.rOlld, any more than the outgoing collector of Nevertheless, I think the claim sf the coma port can appropriate to himself the custom- panies to take reolSouable tolls stands upon thehouse where he did his official work. Bame foundation as that of coinpanies whoseTioe state, having need for a public highway roads were built by thesteckholdersthemselvesat a pa.rticular place,. makes a contract with a at their own proper expense. The grant of thecorporation to open and put it iu condition to lands invested the grantees with a title whichbe used; and by way of reimbursing the build- cttuld not be revoked if the condition of it wasers and operators she authorizes a tax upon perfermed. If they sold or mortgaged thethose who travel or carry merchandise over it.

1
lands aBd invested the proceeds in the conBut this tax must be reasonable, just, uniform, struction of a railroad nnder a charter from the

NAT[ONALGIU.. NGK.-�[B.ster: J. J. \Voodman, ofMlchiga'U; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washington,D. C.; 'Dreaellrer, F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE C"""'Tl'EE.-Henley James. of Indiana;D.Wf.!tt Aiken, of South ClUollna; W. G. Wayne, of

N�:NS�:BTATE GRANoE.-Maeter: Wm. SLms, Tope·
ka. Shawnee county; 0.: John F. Willits; Grove City.
Jetl'erson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard. Humboldt,
Allen county; eecretary: George Black. Olathe, John-

80�=:rVK COMMI'M'EE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack.
son county; P. B. Maxson. Emporia,. J.Jyon county;'V, H. Toothaker, Olathe, ,Johnson county.

If railroad corporations hare the unlimited
power which they claim, then all bualness is at
their mercy; agriculture, commerce, manufac
tures, must suffer what they choose to intlict.
'l'hey may rob labor of the bread it wins, and
deprive all enterprise of its just reward.
Though this power does not belong to them le
gally, they have been permitted to usurp it,
and I need not tell you that thev have grossly
abused it. They avow that they make their
exactions with an, eye single to their own ad
vantage, withont ocnaidering any right or 10-

tereet of the public. They boldly express their
dctermination 'Q .. charge as much as the traf
fic will bear;" that is to say, they will take
from the profits of every man's business as much
as can be taken without compelling him to quit
it. In the :aggregate this amounts to the most
enormous, oppressive and unjust tax that ever
was laid upon the industry of any people un

der the sun. The irregularity with which this
tax is laid makes it still harder to bear. Men

th:g:8���i��g�;�ir��swc�Ife��i�J�;��?����gi���f-lations and a description ofall subjects of general. orspeclallntereet to Patrons.
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Fellow Patrons of the State of .l(an8as:
Having becn selected to fill the office ot Lee

turer, it becomes my duty to inform you that
we are now preparing for work, We stopped
off the train, Dee. 24th, at. Edgerton, arid there
had a public meeting, reorganized the grange
and installed its officers, being assisted by Bro.
Jackson of Wilson county. Bro. C. M. Dick-
80n was elected Master and Bro. Wm. G. Frost
Secretary. They have a co-operative store

there, which is a grand success, and I am sat is
fied:that this grange will increase and thrive.
We have appointments out for public meet

'ings Wednesday, Thursday and Friday eve

nings the coming week in this county, and let
me here say, that we are preparing t2 spead
most of our time for the good of the Order in
·this state the coming year. But as there are

no provisions made for the payment of a Lec
turer, not even the first dollar-for the simple
reason that our state grange treasury has n't
got'it, it will only beeome necessary that
our place bc supplied upou the farm and our

actual expenses paid by the patrons of this
smte to obtain our services.
Wishing you all a Happy New Year and sue

cess to our Order, I remain
Fraternally yours.

SAM'L C. BARNARD.
Humboldt, Jan. 1, 1881.

go into a business which may thrive at present
rates, and will find themsel ves crushed by bur
dens unexpectedly thrown upon them atter
they get started. It is the habit of the railroad
eompanies to change their rates of transporta
tion often and suddenly, and in particular cases
to make the charges ruinously high, without
auv notice at all. The farmers of the greatw;.t have made a large crop of grain, which
they may sell at:fair prices, if they can get it
carried to the eastern ports even at (the unreus

onably high freights of last summer. But
'just now, it is said, that the railway companies
have agreed among themselves to raise the
freil1:ht five cents per hundred weight, which is
equal to an export tax upon the whole crop of
probably $76,000,000. The farmers must sub
mit to this highway robbery or else keep the
products of their land and labor to rot on their
hands. They submit, of COUl'6e, as nU other
classes of industrious people submit to similar

----------

Rrilroads al Highways.

impositions.
Common justice imperatively' requires that

freights be fixed, settled al,ld prescribed by Inw,
and that they be not changed at the mere will
of the railroad companies.
Bot the dircrimination which makes the

rates unequal is the most odious feature. A
grain dealer at Ballimore gets a reduction or

"drawback" which is denied to others, and he
makes a fortune for himself while he ruins his
competitors' by underselling tbem. A singlE.'
mill at Rochester can stop the wheels of nil the
rest if its flour be carried at a rate much lower.
By discriminatIOns of this kind the profits ou
one coal mine may be quadrupled, while an.

other, with all ils fixtures and machinery, is
roodered worthlcss. Such wr()flgs as these are

done, not only in a few sporadIC cases, but gen
erally lind habitually on 0 very large scale.
Certain oil men whose refinery was on Long
Island, got rebates amounting to $10,000,000 in
eighteen months, lind seventy·nine houses, (I
believe that is the number,) engaged in :the
same business, werll broken up. The directors
of the Reading railroad, having coal lanols of
their own, made discriminations between them
selves and others whieh drove all competition
out of the field, gave them the monopoly oflhe
Philadelphia market, and enc.!>led them to
charge for their coals as they charge for thei.·
freight-whatever they pleased. Thus, produ
cers and consumers all suffer together. Worse
still than that, the prosperity of large commu
nities is blighted by the refusil! of railroads to
earrv the products sf their farms, gardens' and
shops unless they submit to the payment of
rates much larger thlm what are charged on

similar goods froll\ other regions much farther
away from .he common market. The case you
me.. tion of four dollars from New York to Salt
Lake, and only two dollars and a·half to San
Francisco, is perhaps nat the most unrighteous,
but it is as gross "violation of legal principle
as can be conceived. If the raIlways belong to
the people, then the l'ights of all mtizens are

precisely equal, and all discriminaticns are nn
lawful. Without reference to the public right
of property, they are so sbamefully injurious
in their general effect and in their particnlar
consequences,' that no well gQverned state will
endure them.

These railroad and t rrlllspol'tatiou companies
connect themselves with cverything. The pro
motion of commerce, internal and foreign, the
iuterests of buyer and seiler, the rights ot' pro
ducer and consumer, the needs of the poor and
the prosperity of the rich, III I cry aloud for some
system of management w llich will compel them
to do the duties tI.ey owe to the public f.. ith
fully at rates reasonable, fixed, uniform nnd
equal, without extortio(;J, without wanton
charges, without discrimination. The laws
necessary for this pu�pose are not difficult to
frame. If you will look at the constitution of
Pennsylvania as amended in 1873, you will
find in the 171h section a series of provisions
which, if carried out and enforced, would be
amply sufficient. But-' the railroad men and
their advocates have managed to impress thc
Iflgislatnre with the idea that they arc above
'he constitution. They assert that every re
striction imposed upon them iu the interests of
justice, eq uality and fair dealing, is a violation
of the CORDrsct embodied in their charters. Ail
this is no doubt very false doctrine, but they
contri ve in some way (I reaUy do hot know

;>
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how) to make the state authorities accept it as

true.
I maintain that all the states have a clear

and Indefeasible right to protect their people
against such wrongs, and to exercise the power
as a sacred duty. When that duty is properly
performed the internal trade of each state will
cease to be enslaved and crippled a8 it is now.

But the commerce between the states will stiil
be open to inequalities and liable to oppression
and plunder by tranaportation companies, un

less the national legislature does something to
save it: Congress has power" to regulate com
merce between the states." Is it not strrctly
within the scope of that authority wheu it
makes a law forbidding carriers through the
states to injure, impede or destroy the general
trade of the country by extravagant and dis

criminating charges'/ If that be not Il regula
tion of inter ... tate commerce, what would be?
The power being conceded, an effectual mode
of righting the wrongs now complained of can
easily be devised.
Doubtless you are right in the belief that

public opinion will be in favor of your move

ment. Reflecting ruen cannot deny its justice,
But the influence of these great corporations
can hardly be calculated. They have methods
of defense and offense which make them almost
invincible. You have referred to portions 01
their history which prove this. Some of tbe
state governments are literally subjugated by
them now. It will require a strong organiza
tion and much labor to reduce them. Undis
ciplined militia in the open field make a poor
6ght against regulars intrenched. "'hat are

corn-stalks against cannon? Such is truth
against money. You ask what I think of reg
ulating these affairs by tbe "gency of commis
sioners. 1 n England, I believe, that plan has
been a com plete success ; in California, I un
derstand, it is n dead failure.

T':UTTJS. j _".\::

-----

EI>M RUJ( HERD,-M. &: W. W.IWaltmirc. Carbon-

8h���itc?rKn���r�'�dn�t�sf:���j�e �!����l{Jsi���T&�sale.

E T. FROWE, breeder of'l'horough·hred 8paniBb
• Merino Sit eep, (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

Hale, Post Ofllce, Auburn, Sbawnee Co., KanHM.

BLUE VAI>LEY HERI).-WalterM. �Iorgan, breed
_

cr of thoronghbred Hereford Cattle and cotswotd
Sheep, Irving. blarshall county, Kan, fiJgh gradeBulls and thoroughbred RatllA for sale at reasonable
prices. Correspoudencc solicited.

HALL BRO.S, Ann Arbor, ]'JUcb .. make a specIaltyof breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Ch
Suffolk, wex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices '"less than last card rates. Satlsfu.ctlon guaranteed. '.A_
few splendid pigs, J ill" and boars now ready.
'DOR SAI>E, Scotch and black &: tan ratter Imps, nol' eacb: shepherd pups. S15 to 125; also pointers and
setters. These are lowest prices. Allimportc<l stock.A.C, WADDELL. Topeka.

Nurser�men's Dlrector�.
KANSAS HOME NURSERY

offer for Bille Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, vtues, Shrubs, &c., of varlettes suited to the
west. ��eri�r!ejts�.c�Rf�Il,'t::�:r���Kansas.
MIAMI COUNTY NURI:!ERIES.-l�th year. 160acreo

bulkS��\�e�;';��"3er��IFJ'i�:ll f:��I��e,.1�ogt,��consists of IQmillion osage hedge plants: 250.000 ap-
�l� �����,��� �b�o8o�I�S�g����fu�n.���J:a�!'�also a good assortment of cherry and peach trees, ornamental stock, grape vines, and small Irults, Per ..

1��s�llf�%��onJ?fF�t��D{�1'L"£�ER�t;,���:.�
Dentist.

A H THOMPSON D. D. S. Operative and Surgeon.Dentlst. N",189 'Kansas Avenue. Topeka. KaIl8a8,

:B:OGrS.

Cooley Creamer
LESS WORK. QUAR·
TER MORE BUTTER
WORTH FROM FIVE
TO TEN CENTS PER
POUND MORE THAN
COMMON, QUALITY
ALWAYS THE SAME,
HOT OR COLD. NO
SOUR MILK OR DIRTY
CREAM.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAlm-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, Tbe very best of

each breed. Eariy maturity. large growth, and finestyle are marked features of our hogs, Terms rea..

sonable. Rca'iW{O��.rttc�1NDDLPH.
Emporia. Kansa

RIv[RSIOE fARM HERD Of POLANDS,
Established In 1868.

NOGEANT

E. D::I:LLON' do 00.
The Old."t aud )Iost Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses

"'Vould not try to make butter wlt.hout the Cream
er," so say the lUnny who 'haye used the CraDler the
past senSOll.

-------�---

Friend, you Cllll make the dairy busille� plcnsnnt
and protitnble by using onc of those Creamers.

li'or Circular, price lists, &C.i send to

J. H. LYMAN,
State Agcnts, and Dealers in Dairy Goods, Higgins'

etc, 2G3 KansRS Ave., Topeka, Ras.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
VrOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.

VICTOR

STANDARD SCALfS,
ALSO

VICTOR

SELF·GO VERN/NO

WIND MILLS.

In the Unitod States. Old Louis Napoleon, the 1In!t
Imported Norman stallion brougbt to Illinois. at the
head or our stud, for lDany yonrs. Have made elev-

���.!�!ed����n�,,�I[�g����� �rr���se'o���u�a��r�:�stock.

NEW IMPORTATION
Of �9 choice Normans arrived in .ruly. 1880, the lar
gest importation of Norman stallions, three yearsold and over. ever made to this couutry. A number
of them are government-approved stallions, and the
winners of 11 prizes at Icadfng fairs in France. One
of them WBR awarded a prize at. the Poris Exposition
(orWorld'. Fair) In 18i8. Two otbe", were the win
ners of first prizes at Le Mans, franco, ill 1880. For
one of these stallions we paid tbe highest price
evcr paid by American buyers for n Norman Stallion
In Fmncc. and for this lot of stallions we paid the
highest average price. We have now on baud 140
hend of choice stuJlions and DlaTes, for sale on 88
reAsonable terms as the same quality of stock can be
had for anywhere in tbe Unttcd Slates.
Illustrated cotaloglle of stock scnt free on appllca-

tl�i Imported and native fllll·bloodanimais enoored
for registry in the National Register of Norman Bor:
ses.

E. DILLON &: CO ..
Bloomington. McLean Co" Ill.

Fvery SCALE and every lIlILL
warranted equal to any in the market. Bny Lhe best.It Is always tbell'i�rl;'i: sblrr.'Ei�o:,addrossMOLINE. . . - . ILLtNOIS
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THE KANSAS. FARMER. can be taken wisely in the attempt to regulate duce from market gardens, sold; number of

by IIIW freights and passenger fares. pounds of cheese and butter made in tl\ctoriEll!
'1'he next and all important duly of the legis- and families; number of stands of bees and

Iuture is to create 1\ comrnission to gather all pounds of honey nnd wax produced; number
such data as we have referred to, as lucking, to of bushels of old corn on hand March Ist, 1879

===_,,_'::__=,'--=:=====:::.=:=-----, a complete knowledge of framing laws for the and 11580; number of acres in 'farms nnd nur-

guidance ot railroad managers. The loose 8Y8- serles ] number of tons of prairie hay harvested
1.50 tern of state and national legislation on rail- and pounds of wool produced. Information

1:1l8 roads has left the oillcivls without laws by of the woather and rainfall as reported by
which to govern their actions, and they are eleven scientific observers in various parts of

compelled in consequence to make such regula- the state, and valuable papers concerning
tions as best they can On account ef this crimi- fruits, grains, grasses, vegetables, farm ani
nal neglect ou the part of government; and mals, etc., are furnished by some 2:15 volunteer
the result is that an uninformed public rail at correspondents. Bee-keeping in Kansas is II

and denounce railroad corporations and rnanu- treatise in forty-eight papers hy practical api
gel's, whom their governmeuts have foolishly arlsts, many of whom have heen raising bees
and criminally left without law and without re- III the state from five to twenty years, and their

sponsibility for their management. experiooce, observation, successes and failures
It is time for the states to begln to nn'do nre noted in a way to be of vast benefit to those

whal they have done amiss. In addition to who incline toward apiculture as a source of

appointing a commission invested with full either profit or pleasure.
powers to conduct the 1Y0rk assigned them, the One of the most valuable portions of the Re

companies should be compelled to make qual" port is the part devoted to the breeding, rais

terly reports giving full and accurate details of ing and management of horses, prefaced by a

all the business of their respective roads, and table showing number and-value of horses in
those reports shou!d be collated and publtshed Kansas each year since 1874, followed by a

in such form by the stnte-' officer or officers to brief historical and descriptive sketch of the
whom made, as would place the public in pos- thoronghbred, the trotter, the Percheron
session of all the facts pertaining to outlays and Norman, or French draft horse, and the Clydes
what for, and all the receipts and what for, of dale. Sixty-three leading horse breeders give
the reads in the state. It were no hardship to their experience in raising and handling this

compel railroads to make such reports. Banks class of stock in our state and a multitude of

and other institutions in which the public are valuable suggestions pertaining to it, following
interested through their business, are com- an article on the preyailing epizootic, ilB

pelled to do so. Light would thus be shed upon causes, pathology, diagnosis, prognosis and

the minds of all, and with light and knowledge treatment.

prejudice, passion and denunciation would fade '1'he most valuable portions of the recent reo

away, and no official whose road was earning 25 port on Spanish rever, hy Dr. D. E. Salmon,
to 60 per cent. profit upon cost over expenses, who was employed by tbe United States Agri-
would have tbe face to say such rates for fare and oultural Department to investigate, it, il given.
freight were just; but while these and similar An illustrated article by Frank H. Palmer, of

facts are kept in the dar k, they will be defended Boxford, Mass., on Insect Eating Birds, shows

with the utmost tenacity and practiced with reo their utility as agents for the destruction of

lentless persistence.
'

Light, education is what noxious insects lind tbe Important part they
the public is most in ueed of. Let the state ad- play in the economy of nature.
drass itself to the task of supplying H, and' a The volume closes with a list of organized
remedy for the evils so loudly complained of counties iD the state and the names of their re

will come almost of themselves they will be spective eounty seats, county clerks and treas-

acquired so easily and aaturally, urers.

It should be understood, however, that all

What Are We Prepared to Accomplish 1
state legislation in the matter of fixing bounds
and making laws to regulate railroad manage-

" Watchman, tell liS of the night- meat, can of necessity be only preparatory

What the signs of promise are." work. '1'he great controlling power which in

As the legislature stand. on the order of future is to guide and direct the transporlation

doing, it is well to inquire what we are pre-
businesB of the country, will have to be placed

pared to do. It is doubtless very little in com-
in the hands of the general government. Cap

parison WIth that which, for the interest of ag-
ital invested in these works must be protected

riculture and its numerolls attenda.nt interests, and made as Bafe as gov�rnment bonds, and
is required 10 be done. First, we shollid in- there will be no lack of it to build all the rail

qllire what we are prepared, with proper in- roads that the demands of the times will just
formation in detail to legislate for wisely, and i(y, and the officers who work the roads will

attempt no more. That much achieved a long have their duties prescribed and fixed by wise

step will have been taken in tbe direction laws, and will receive their p�y. Each man

which will lead on with accelerated speed to will have his work assigned and his pay, as ev·

the ellactment of such laws as will encourage ery clerk and official has now, and there will

and prosper every i!!dustry within the bounds be no pOOling and fixing rates. The stockhold

of our state. '1'0 enact some law to relieve the ers will be secure in their property as the hold

producing,class from what they complain of as
ers of government bonds are now. '1'hey are

excessive charges for transportation, is the not secure in their ]'lroperty under the present

question which at present overshaolows all oth-
loose system, or rather want of system, in rail

ers, and the ene of many which members are
road management, and have been robbed of

probably least prepared, from lack of data and hundreds of millions by If railroad wrJ)cking,"
exact information, to pass upon wisely. But

If cutting rates," "rebates," and other ring
they are in pORsession of some information suf. stealing, while other hundreds ef millions have

ficiently tangible to commence what will per-
been wllIIted iu railroad wars between rival

haps re'luire a series of acts to complete. Lpt lines. Our whole railroad system is execrable

them advance that far and attempt nothing from Alpha to Omego, for Qwne1'f', officials and

which reliable data will not warrant. '1'his far public. But the steam horse has come to stay,
iB safe and plain sailing; beyond that lies the and will be drawing the produce of thege prai
realm of uncertainty, an uncharted sea full of ries a thousaud years hence, and it is the duty
whirlpools, sunken rocks and hidden doogers. of the present generation, who have originated
Before attempting to legislate for the unknown, this �hange in the syatem of travel. transporta

let us send out trusty men to e'ltplore, to gather iion and highways, to provide law, to regulate
statistics and compile all the information that and govern it wisely, and not allow this wild,
it is pOBSible to acquire. Having thus pre-

steam hor-e to charge down on the uextgenera

pared the grade we are ready to complete the tion unhridled and unbroken to the laws which

road, in the parlance of the engineers. govern civilized society. We have no right to

There nre some atbuses in our railroad man-
inflict such a curse on posterity, and with it a

agement that are readily come.atable, and pleutocracy that will hold the laws that govern

should be prevented by legislation, and that will society in defiance.

be of great relief to the public. There should
But there are other important questions

be uniform rates charged on freight of the
which the present legislature shauld devote its

same cla8E, and no rebates allowed to favored attention to. The wool interest of this state

parties, and (reighlll should be classed accord- needs some legislation. The scab is a nllisance

ing to the expense and risk in tran9portation.
and i. allowed to spread through laziness and

hane.ling, and the perishable nature of the culpable neglect on the ..art 0' sume sheep

goods; and not charge a higber rate 00 a bushel owners. Legislation will be asked 011 this sub

of potatoes or a barrel of apples, than on a .iect and others by the wool-growers' associa

bUBhel of corn or a barrel of flour. Such ar-,
tion which meets in this city in a few days.

bitrary classifying sbould be forbidden. The .s.Yl!.tem of pluBdering our farmers by wheai

Charges on short distances should never be al. speculators in Kansas City, should be stopped,
lowed to exceed charges on lancer distances, by creating inspection officers in Ihis state for

whioh is one of 'tbe crying·evils of the system.
wheat. State scales, with weight-maSler, should

The stock-yard and elevatormonopoly should
be established at Wyandotte, where stock

be restrained within proper limits, or rates for yards could be ElI!tablished that wmlld yield a

h
revenue to the state while it saved large sums

c arges fixed by statute. The market price of to our cattle owners.

grain and hay outside 'he stock.yards should
determine tae charges for feed of stock cen.

The legislature should not let the railroad

"
excitement run away with and consume all its

..ned in the yards, or the own�r of stock be al
, time, but take hold of and afford relief in these
lowed to turn ish feed, anti. all excessive charges "ther matters.
for the use of elevators and stock-yards, be re

stricted by law. These are abuses which can

be remedied very readily by act of legislature,
and would result in immense' ad vantage to the

(arming and stock interest of the state.

Beyond this point weare not aware that there
is sufficient data in the possession of any memo

ber of either house, or that any official of the

railroads can supply'lIuch information, to war·

rant a step further in the matter of regulating
railroad freights and fares. '1'hat they are e'![

cessivc in many instances is the unive,rsal com

plaint, but how much In eXCe88 of necesary out

lay who can tell'/ Who can make a schedule

of pror�ting without a tahle of necessary colits

10 detail for running the roads? No lIjan in

Kansas has such data, railroad superintendents

I not excepted. But such stati.tical information

is obtainable and must be had before one step

shado� and in the" nurse's fond embrace," nnd
the thiok-planted groves grow to a jungle of
brush. '1'he farmer wants a few trees with

straight sterns and clean bodies; not a forest or

game-park, but something usaful-c-to-day, a

lever, an ax-helve, an oak pin; to-morrow, a

fence-post, a stack-pole, or perhups a gate
sweep, or even pea-brush, or a goose-yoke, with
out going to town after them.
Now, Mr. Editor, say back what you or your

readers may think; I shall only like the
FAlI){ER bettor and take it longer.

E. A. PECK.

keep the water in to feed the roots of the infant
forest. Our correspondent says cultivate in

coru, and thua rob the yooog trees and expose
their tender roots to the inftuence of drouth
and heat. Nature says keep grain out nnd
shade the soil, and she is the most s'uccessful
tree grower we have yet met,
As the trees grow, thin out the weaklings

with the ax and the bramble will not be found.
The black walnut will fight for life as vigor
ously us the cottonwood, and both, .

with many
other kinds, will dwell in peace together in the
same grove if they all have enough to subsist

on, and the larger they grow the deeper their
roots will go, opening subterranean passages
for the winter's snow and spring rains,

Behind the sheltering wall of trees you can

plant crops and orehards, and the sweeping
prairie winds will not twist the boughs and"
thrash off the fruit and grain. Plant similar
belts on the north and Wllllt lines and stock and
orchard are shielded from the icy blasts of
winter. Run another belt through the middle
of a 160-acre farm, and when the trees have

grown 30, 40, 50 feet in height you are shel
tered from the worst wind storms. The Boil of
the eata and corn-'fields will' not be lifted by
the April wind, and carried, grain and all, ovu
to the farm of your neighbo�, lUI 'freqnently,
happened last spring.

==��--�-=====----===============

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansas.

The Cottonwood as a Nurse.

'[,ERMS: CASH IN ADVA-WCF:,

The greatest care loused to prevent swindling hum
bugs securing spnce in these advertising columns,
Advertlsomenlo oflotterles. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors n.re not reeelvcd. We accept ndvertisements
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay in trade
of allY kind. This Is buslness, and it Is a just and
equitallle rule adhered to In the publication of TaE
FARMER.

'1'0 SUBSCUIBERS. Our correspondent writes and reasons from a

standpoint farther east than the plaius; even

so tar that he bas beeu totally oblivious to the

great first necesaity of a speedy growlh of trees.
Trees are of prime imporlance on the wind

swept plains as nurses forman, heRst, crops, and
other trees, and not nurses in the sense that

young animals are fosteredby amother. WhIle
clumps and individual trees are commendable
as forming a picturesque landscape, such land

soape gardening can be dispenled with for
awhile. The first essential of a farm on the

plains is shelttlt' from the force of the warm, south
wind in summer, for ,which ,II;. planted in

clumps are of little or no advantage. What is
wanted is a wind·screen or break. reaohing from
the east to the west line of every farm on ile
seuthem ltoun4lary. While h re4lllirel much

'1'hus the cottonwoods by their rapid, Tjgor-

labor, time and expeBI8 to plant and care
ous growth, bave Eened ••

, faithful Bonee to

properly for a few trees placed in bunches and
the whole farm; stock orchards, grain fieldl

groups about a farm, large numben with com-
and hardwood trees of slower growth. As the

paratively small outlay in time and money oan
trees Increase in size, thin out the cottonwocds.

be planted in long lines or belts. Prepare a
'1'hey answer for fnel, for poles, "peu ltick and

"land" 16 or 20 feet wide, in the manner our goose yokes." They have served a good pur

eorrespcudent detligna*e8, running east and pose. They have been faitbful nunes and pro

WOlt on the louthern boundary of the farm. tectors of enrythinr about the farm, from their

When the time for planting approaohes,
worst enemies-the hot winds, the cold wipds,

" strike" furrows with a light plow five or six and the pittiless beams of a cloudless, sommer

feet apart, the distance having boon determined sun. '1'hey have invited the song and insectiv

upon. In these furrowl yonng cottonwood erous birds to tarry and bnild their nests in the

treell or slipll, 118 choice may have determined,
shade and branches, and assist the farmer to

can be dropped almost 118 fast 8S a man can .destroy the swarms of insect life that destroy
waik, four to six feet apart. Plant plenty of his &:rain and fruit trees. In ten yean the

them. Cottonwoods can be had for the gath-
farmer looks from beneath embowering shade

ering by all who wish to plant, A man follow- trees that arch above his door, and 10 I he is

ing the dropper with a iloe will draw a shovel- tlwelling in the very, midst of a veritable park,
full of soil to each plant. Step on it to firm it all his OW8, and the cost has been so small that

and keep the plant in place, and pass on to the he cannot connt it. To accemplish this, how

next. When the plants are" set" complete ever, he must make use of a hi,her, order of
the work by throwing a furrow to them with sense than "horse sense;" he must �Be human
the plo ... ; lev�1 the ground between the rews

sense and learn from nature how to plant and

with calti..ator or harrow, and finish by run-
nurse a tree.

ning a roller over the belt, and if the plants
----------

are small, as they should be, they will nearly
all grow.
In planting four or five rows across the farm

but little more labor and time have been ex

pended than in planting as many rows of corn

or potatoes. Wben the spring rains haye
started the plante and the weeds too, cultivate
clean, and when tbe prairie grass will cut a

good swath, and belore the hot weather sets in,
mow as much a, will cover the whole plat with
a heavy mulch and spread it on evenly, being
careful not to cover the young trees. This belt
of infant trees must be nursed and protected
from stock as any crop must be to SIlCceed.
When the hot blasts blow from the south and
0111, Sol poun his vertical, midsummer beams

down like the breath from the mouth of a

seven times heated fumac�, the fosteringmulch
will keep the soil cool and the moisture from

evaporation, and the root. of the young plante
will run riot in the rich, moist earth, and their
green topo, rejoicing in the glad sunahine, will Sales of Fine Stock.
shoot heavenwards, mounting higher and ---

hilher in the free prairie air, and in fiv_ten The Messre. Smitbs "" Powel, proprieton of

years they will be young giants, defying the "Lake-side Stock Farm," Syracose, 'N. Y. have
south wind. and cuting their cool shadows' on' recently made the following sales: '1'0 Stock

the grateful earth at their roolll.
.

well & Lightner of Iowa, Holstine' cow, Isis
If a mixed grove is desired, gather blaok (148); heifen, Constantia (882), Millie (867),

walnuts and hickory nuta the luceceding f.ll- Floretta (916), Felicity (878), Christie (865)
the oott"nwoodl having been planted in early and Ella (876) a magnificent lot of animals to

spring-and with a hand hoe go through the commence a herd with.

embryo timber belt and drop and coverumany '1'0 J. R. Benchler of Virginia they laid

nuts as deeir.d, or till the seed is exhausted. Holstine cow Duchess of Friesland (283), the
In 'time the nnts will spring up young trees and 't wo year old heifer, Lakeside Belle, (667);
gr"w

.

in �he rich BOil beneath the fostering and the bull calf Cardinal, to Richard DeLong
(DUrBlUg, If you. please,) mulch. That Ia the of New York; Holstine heifer Jeasica, (854) to
way nature raIses her forests. Bhe mulches A. H. Cole of Steuben Co., Clydesdall Stallion,
the soil every fall WIth leavEll! and dropl the young Sootchman; to C. H. Black of Wyalus
leedlof future trees in the decaying mulch; a ing the Clydesdall colt,superior. And taL.C.
few 8f them find a suitable place to grow. '1'he Lemine of Paris France the span ,of Hamble

o�d treee die and �he yon�g and tloriny lur- tmian driving' maretl,' Zephyr & Rosebud.
.. tve. The weaklings d"'llldle and die, and '1'hey will be shipped via Havre this mopth to

thlls a statelv forest is preserved and the bram- Paris.
ble is destroyed.. ..

Go throiIgli''ibl!'abandonedlloomfi�ld8 of Old

Virginia, and 1.on may, s�e 'Iiature at forest

msking in e..ery stage of the busin681. The
fields recently abandoned, where the traces of
the corn rows are visible, will be covered

thickly with young, fine brnsh; those which
have been abandoned a few yean longer will'
be so thickly covered with small aaplings
bean pol_that a dog can scarcely rl!n

th'rongh them: .As the growth becomel older
and the trees increase in size, they commence

to weed out. !And step by step TOO may trace OapitJll Grane'e,
the work of nature till finally the forest ;.

�-.

around and over you with its ltately trees and
There will be "public Installation of the "f-

long arcades, winding through open woodl of
ficen ?f this grange on �aturday J�. 2200.

tall, smooth bodied pines, Itraight as arrows;
at theIr Hall over Knoxs Bank at 1 a clock p.

with green tops sigbing a hundred feet abon'
m. sharp. Every .me�b� � r�uested ta be

your head in the breeze. present aud a cord,allllvItation 18 extended_tI?
Having seen ho,;'nature makes a forest, let

all to meet w.ith the �range on this oco�
us imitate her. The prairiea of Kanlu are lUI

An addre88 wIlI.be delIvered by Prof. Shelton,

fertile as the Wabash bottoms, where grew the
of the State Agrlcultural College.

greatest forests in tbe temperate zone, but they
laok moisture. '1'hey probably receive tbirty
inches of raiufall in twelve months. If we olln

save a I(oo<lly portion of that water we can

raise forests. J t eseapes mainly by the surface
if it has once entered the soil and is drawn out

by the agency of the slln and dry wind. Let
man do at once what nature i. yeara in doing
cover the surface w,here he plants trees, and

Subscribers al101ild very carefnlly notice the label
stamped UPOD themargin of their papers. All those
marked 3 expire with Ibe next issue, The pa

�r Is al ways dlscontlnued at the expiration 01

n���:�fi��d�ri ��!<'J��ge�iB8ing a. number re-

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look at our offer for clubs. The greatest of
fer to club agents ever made. Cash Jlud no

trade in articles at high prices for work. Ev

ery,agent who works for the KANSAS FARMER
knows that he is working for Cash! And

every agent gets something,
No Special Authority is needed for a per

son to form clubs. All that Is necessary is to

SllOlln. IIrO! nam.. anu remit the money.

In Giving Address, be careful to give the
full name of individuals, the Postoffice, County
and State, and do not write on the same piece
of paper that communications for the FARMER
are written on.

Club Lilts with necessary instruction sent

to those who contemplate getting up clubs.

Poet Omce Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

In my remarks on the cottonwood I did not

wish to be understood as condemning the tree

in toto, but I regard it among trees as I do the

turnip among vegetables-very good as a relIsh

but decidedlr poor as an ,exclusive diet. Yon

say I "overlook the first principles in success·

ful tea.growing on the dry plains. Slow-grow.
ing, hardwood timber trees will never survive
in that section without protection and nursing."
Now while I admit the need of nursing, I

object most decidedly to the nurs.. Better
trust a pig with baby's milk than a cottonwood,
in a dry climate,' near anything else that wanta
a drink. It is a coarse, rank grower and hungry
feeder, bound to live if everything else about.
it dies, and on tl!.at fact is based its wonderful

growth and successfal existence, a worthy ri
val to Jonah's gourd. Yee, plant out a few,
not in geometrical lines 01' great 8quare blocks,
but in small clump8 here and there, and now

and then a single tree. It quickly relieves the

landscape and gives immediate satisfaction.
But don't try to grow anything else near its

hungry roots. I have seen too many failures
of that kiDd to wish anyone to try it.

Un4l0ubtedly the cottonwood WIll grow
where other tree. viU fIOt, and will stand aharsh
treatment and live, whieh better kindl can not

do; and 'Very many begrudge that crazy grow·
ing 'tree the little labor required. I know par·
ti.. ill Pratt county that plowed cottonwood

cuttinrs in in sandy land only three inchetl

deep, and another who put in five acres by cut
ting a spade down four to six inch·es and push
ing the catting down behind it in uDplowed,
wild land. I luppoe. If the good Lord
had �given them lois especial care and had
rained on them every few daYN, they would
have lived, but he did not; and they" died,
they did," and why not? And, just as far

w.et, the same year, I law hard wood trees

growin, and thriving without shelter. Away
up nortb, on the level bottolD lands of Ihe
famons Red River valley, forty miles across,
where �he winter winds whistle to the tune of

sixty degrees below zero, I have seen bet.
fruit and hard-wood timber trees living 'and

growing finely; and our bellt hard·woods are

(ound on the top of the rocky, barren, ic�-girt
hills of New England. They will etand heat
and oold, and the gales from the welt, 'but can·
not live without water, and that the cottonwood
does nct gIve but takes away.
Now, Mr. Editor, thie is not iancy, but the

fruile of my observation in several years' jour
neying over the west. (have been out, wut and
have eaten many a meal in the 7%9 frontier

cabin, and also with those whOle frontier expe
rience wal twenty yean' agone. The cotton·

wood il a God-given tree when uled ae useful
to ahelter the home and abont the correl, alid
to help to quickly wipe out the drearinee.
of the plain. But gin us 'somethiol else alae.
Don't let it be like boarding.house huh

Binety-nlne tater to one meat.
, Again I say fivlI acres is a big job, too big
for'mOet farme�. petter try two acres and

plow not 16118 than-ei,ht or ten inches at leut
three 'tim., after the sod has retted, and then
choose a wet spring and plant 8x8. Prune off
side branches of the inside ro",s. Cultivate to

corn lUI long as it grows fodder. Piant native
trees. Keep the rabbits out nnd WEeds down.
Use goud "horae sense" and don't expect too
much for nothing.
I do not believe in cottonwood nu,..es, nor in

too thick planting. Nothinr but -a swamp
could furuish waler for trees planted 4x.. I
have seen the slow'gro",in!,; trees die in the

The Great Farmers' Meeting.

At the hour we are compelled to close the
forms of the FARMER (Tuesday afternoon) is
too early to give any of the pr9ceedings of tl; e
meeting, but from the number' of delegateB wb,��\
have arrived and are arriving by every traiD,
the indications are that a large convention will

assemble, composed of representatives from all

parts of the state. An earnest interEll!t is man
ifest on the part of all delegates to the,conven

tion, to act and ,resolve with deliberation and'

moderation, and discourage all rash aclB or de

nunciatory measures. Slrong resolutions will
be passed recommending and. urging, such leg
islation as 'is practical, and such other legisla
tion as will prepare the way (or future action

tendrng to regulate and give system to rail
ro ad management Buch as will conform to the

public interest.

Clerk'. Name and CountyWa.nting. ,

Will the Gounty Olerk who sent four straTII
taken up in Sugar and Middle Creek TOwDship
please send UI hIS own and County name, lIS
both � omitted from (lOPY containing list of

strays. Ch,rk's will oblIge UI by writing the
name of County on the list, as, accompanying
advices are liable to b'i\ loet. -

....... �!\.
-

The Fourth Quarterly Report of the
Kansas State Board' of ,Agriculture
for 1880.

The last Quarterly Report of 1880 is

promptly issned on time, and the Secretary oC
the Board, Moj. J. K. Hudson, publi.l)es an

epitome of its contents, from which we excerpt
the following most important pointd contained
in the Report, embracing 134 page. 61l�d with
valuablEi· statistical matter and laCIS relating to

the agricultural interest of the slute.

The number of farm,animal. and Iheir ag

gregate value by counties iB given fur 1879 and

1880, with increase and decren",,; ,m,rtality
among farm animals IlS returned l.o) ,,, ..nship
assessors; values of animals .lauj:htered or

sold for slaughter; poultry and ,gg:" "ud I'I'U-

Wool Growers' M6et1Dg.

The committee of arrangemeBtshave secured
Odd Fellows' Hall to hold the meethlfi of the
State Wool Growers' Association, which meeta='
on Tuesday, tbe 18th of January, at 3 p. m.

All interested in sheep raising and wool grow
ing are expected to attend.

,
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READ THISI For Sa1e.The Closing Year.
Choice II. It. Jersey Cattle bred lor milk and butter.

Tracing to some or the best rltlnllie. in the IT.S. Also
Plymoutb Reeks and Bronze 'I'urkeys Itt 81, (JO to S2 00
each. '1'. C. MURPIlY.

Thayer, Kus.

Tbe year i8 closlng, as ,,1.0 il> the crop sea

sou of 1880. It is with much pleasnre that
we-I mean by that little we Ihe farmeea of thi.

county-look back and see what we have done

in the past year. From the bountiful reaulta

that are to be seen eve�ywhere, they say that

we have done well, When we say that we have

done well the writer doe. not wish It to be un

derstood that he is boasting, but we have the

facts to prove it with. So what we say we want

it 10 be understood in all truth and candor.

Tile wheat crop at the past season bus been

good a8 cempared wit.h other seetiens of the
Itate. The most reliable crop bere is the Red

Mediterranean. 11 will yield fully 25 per cent.

more than any other variety.
The corn crop is far above an average crop

of the state. The corn crop WBS called good
last yeur, but we helieve it is fully 10 per cent.

better this year. The enormous corn pens that

'call be seen everywhere. reminda the Bible.
readers of Joseph's preparation 'in: Egypt.
Castor beUls-which is the third crop of im

portance, bal paid the producers well. It ie

the poor man's crop. for there is no outlay for

machinery in its production.
Fall barley is being raised very extensive'!y,

and for feeding purposes it ie graduaUy:crowd·
'ing out the oal crop.

Cotton k. been ralsed as an exp.rimental
crop by the" exodullers." and is promising to

.yield well, some pieces promiling to yield 600

pounds per aore.
Thil aeason iI the first time that timothy k.

been c�t for hay. The yield hal been far ahead
of prairie graIB, and il only takes bnt a shari
Hme to educate our stock to eat it.
Our greatest blesling in the laat year hai

been our first bountiful fruit crop. Thil county
has only been �ettled f6r thirteen years and but
lew of our orcharda are onr eight years old.
The crop then cAming on in ,uoh'n abund·
ance made us think we were back again '0 ':our
old homea in. the east.�.tThe peach crop was an

onrplul of an abundance. We ueed all we

eQuid, lold all we could finll a market for, and
:Ulen' fully one·half wen. to wute. The

.

appr;,
.

orop was enough for home consumption, and
left but little chances 0' sal&.! from Arkanlas

peddlen. -The flavor of our apples was far in
advimce of any that ever was shipped Ihere
from either Missouri or Arkans88.

-

Pearl. plums, cherries, and :all small fruita
except currants-meet fully our expeotations
every way. The grape-the Concord is the
belt-does weU, and much wine wu :made.

. (Thil was done before tke adoption of the can·

stitutional amendment).
Hogs and cattle have fed well, and haTe paid

the feeders good prices. The prioe of grain haa
been favorable, and 'much has already gone into
market. Money has beenJplenty, and Itut little
credit is a.ked any more. The taxes have been

paid up better this fall than ever before. The

people have caught the spirit of building, and

many new farm houses are going (up, besides

barns, cribs, and other home improvements.
Ollr rejoicings are uniTersal, for w. are a

mixture of the "just" and "unjust," upon
which the rainl have alway. ,descended, and
that in due season.

I aign my 8ame in full, for if anyone doubts

my truth and veraoity they have only. to pull
the latch.string and inqnire within.

;JHO. F. lIILL.
0.weg8, Labette Co., ue miles nearly 10Uth

of Topeka. Deo. 18.

grower.

Thus for the sum of S2 00, you gct th Is valuable
rrult and flower paper; with tbe KAN.AS FARMER,and
one or the above numbers, post paid. The prlze num
ber must be ordered at the same rtme the papers are
subscribed for. Aspaclmen copy or the "Recorder"

may be obtained by ad eresslng A.M.Purdy, Palmyra,
N. Y., and a free specimen copy of the KANSASFARlII·
ER, CRD be obtained by addressing KAMSA8 FARMER,
Topeka. ICamlRB.

SECURITIES.

MISSOURI SIXES--1Il 10.
ST. JOE.-$I 08��.
������ �J.XES-'9�, ISO.

CENTRAr� PA�IFJC BONDS--5114\4.
UNION PAt;ll"C BONDS-firsts, 81 i414

kt-rfI3:F���s�1:!�:

THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE.

Must Be Accepted Within Sixty
Days.

--------.•.-------

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-In good demand 'LI"I and nt full prices.
WHEAT-A'Iltlve. tirm lind higher; No.2 red ..92:'

No. 2 if:���be�59CIit(. JanuuCr�.o; 8103% November;

CORN-Active. firm und hlgher; 36 cash; bid
December: 40Y, to .1U%c January: 40 to 40Y, c Mar.
OA'1'8-�cUvo, firm and higher; S2� to 32X{c cash;

32k'Y��,,��c�����VI,3�rf�l'���y; MY, to:14% May.

�������t1;!��fr:;,uA�':lv�I��e���i3 00 to 1375 cash
S12 49 to 12 45 November, and December; S1390 to
SIU 921<: January.
LARI>-AcUve.flrm Rnd hlgber; fS 80 c...b:S8 80 De

ccmber; 5820 nsked a l'ear; S832Y. to 835 Jauuary.
BULK MEATS-Stendy and lIIici'Rnged.

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year for Nothing,

E. E. EWING, Proprietor.

P, S. Club agents can make use of the abovo offer
In securing names for their clubs, and the FARlIER
will be credited to their lists.

--------..-e. -----

A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat

Coututnlng Prices nnd Descrtp
tlon of

Field: ,'''K{'tohlfl, Tree !111f1 Fio\'for §lJOiflJ, Seed
Grain, NOfelUell, Seed Potatoes, etc.

..-Mailed Free to an applicant.s. A(ldres!,

And a Splendid Family Scale, Weighmg
from 1-2 Ounce to 249 Pounds,

for Half Price.

Plant Seed Company,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

sheuld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in all IlIcuI'"ble Lung Diseose 01' Con.uIlIpt·ion.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TnocHES nrc eertaia: to
gi've rel-iif in ARI.hma, Bronchitis, (Joug/IS, Catan·h.
Con8'umption and 'l'hr.at Diseases: For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
physicians. and always gi ve perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried. but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en

tire generation, they have attained well merited.
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public 'Peaker. and Singers use them to strength.
en the Voice. Sold at twenty.five cents a box
everywh�re; ."

"

Seed House,Kansas
F, BARTELDES & co.,Kansas City Produce Market.

The Commercial buUcalor reports:
WHEAT-Receipts, 12.931 bushels; ahlpmeuts, 8.1Y73

bushels: in stor.•• :179. 6SO bushels: market .teady; No.
1,92c: No.2, 88 to 84Y.; No.3, 76%c bid.
CORN-Recelpts,10.1l2Ii bushels; shipments. 18,842

bushels; In store, 70.651 bushels: market firm and

��e���e"d.2 inlxed, 27% to mlic: No.2 wblte mixed,

tiATS-No. 2, 28� bid;

NJ's��a:k�'irt�%y at 'nc per dozen.
BUTTER-Receipts moderate and choice firm at 180

LAWRENCt:, KAB,

See,ls or overy descrIption. Send ror Catalo�e,
malled Iree.

Belie,ving there is dot a fa�ily in the coun

try who would not lIke one of these oonvenient
Scales, if they could be obtained at a low price,
we have made arrangements with the Manufac. Ship yourWool toW.I[. Price & C�., 8t.
turers so that for the next 60 days we can fur. .Louis, 1[0. They do an exclusive commission
nish �ne of these Scales and the KANSAS busi?etlS and r�1Hl mor�wool t�an any (Mn.

FARMER for one year. for $7.00, heing one-half miaaum Hou.se 10 St. LoUIS. WrIte to them be

the usual price of the Scale alone. Every
fore disposing of vour tIJOol. Commissions Iib

Scale is made of the very bt8t material. nicely eral. Advances made. Wool &d<8 free to

finished. and fully wa''I'anted by the Chicago shippers.
Scale Co. to be accu!'aU and durahk, and is

particularly adapted to the use of farmers or
others to whom it is desirable to know the cor

reet weight of any article from i ounce up to

240 pounds. Upon receipt of the above amount

the FARMER will be sent regularly, «108tage
paid,) for one year and the Scale shipped by
freight, securely boxed, to any address. All
old suhscribers who want one of these Scales
can send us a new subscriber or have an 'addi·
tional year added to t.heir subscriptioR. Be

particular to give fnll directions for shipping.
As this is an opportunity never before offereU
and may not be offered agnin, we advise all who
would be weighed and not found wanting to

send in their orders at oncll.

WOOl Growers.

St. Louis Live Stook Market.
HOGS -Fairly active; Yorkers and Raltlmores , Sf 00

� U�������:r:��o� ���:��:!.\"7�� to fancy,

CATTLE-Fair demand r",· all grade. above COUl·

::n��U�\c:������rC�n�rd·::::alu:�t����t��
���h��:��r�g:::fan"3���� fI��; g��: c�*
�;.�':/a��b�ttoSf�gt.!:.fc�,�,r;oo�:�i�!:�t!�:!.o�r-

Will bem.lled •••• to all aJlpllamu, and tocultomll!nwlthout.
ordering 11. It contain, five colored plaus, GOO ell�"vlnl{"
about !!OO talrtl. and (ull detcrlpUons. prices and dlrer.tlon, for

ri::!:�� OOI::!:�bie°t,V:Ir.ta���:n(�r�'�W;:d��:: Plank,
D••• !'ERRY I:CO.,Detroit, lIrIiob.

COPIES:AND IMITATIONS
are aeknowledgments of
the superiormertt and ex.
cellenee of the genuine
article. Worthy and val
uable artlclcs are whal
the frauds are committed

rl�:�n:!t1�.ai�sn� e���rfi�r
tcrlng to the originators.
but very dangerous and
unprofitable to t'he conau·
mer RDd demoralizing to
the dealer. Beware of

counterfeits and see that you only get the genuino
��::'��I� 0�1�1� �:ff��a��\i�:t���o��Kroi t:r�
���':,tt�?'V':I�::.t;:,v�:���r;eil bWnj�i:�t'i��t ,m��:
but still ot.her frauds nrc in thc mnrket, 08 rascals are
nol yet all hun!!.

.

= 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm 108.llll

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A.'PREBCOTT &; Co.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
The O<nnmercinl Indicator reports:
CATTLE-Receipts, 618; .hlpmenls, 1,412; market

finn for good to choicej common slowj nativo ship·

r\ll,gJ:�'1Z:'8�0�t":��gdlf.�d�,�� tJ'���;dsco:�oa.:
to good, 250 to 2 75; Texas steers, 2 50 to 275; Colorado
steer, 2 80 to S 50.

w!��������ve�a��: S�I!:,�e�o�' b':.Y�';;t�aSok�
440.

CANVASSERS Maketrom 821) to '30 per week ..ll·
Ing goods !'or E. G. RIDEOUi' .. CO •• 10 Darcla,. Streel.

New York. Send for Catalogue and terms.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drwer'. Journal report. as rollows:
HOGS-RecetptB. 25.000: .hlpments, 2,500; receipts

for the week, 298,000, the most ever recelvedj some
sales lower; mixed pac�lng. $4 30 to 4 SO; l!ght. $4 80
to 450: choice beavy. 84 70 to 450; closed weak.

ro�th�,����.��'ll�R;r�t·�tJ'a':l���o�XDl(�":,"h'�fc�
��t�h���s::n93Y�1�go�tiB�,1������ t\iibo��� GO�:o��
S� 80 to S 30; 'l'exans, &2 85 to � 15; through Texans,
$'280 to 3 00.
SIIEEP-Recelpts. 200; common tomedium, 82 20 to

360; good, S8 90 to 4 15.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retell price liBt, corrected weekly byW. W.
Ma118peaker. Country produce quoted at buying
price..

NEW CABBAGE-per doz ..

NEW BEETS- " "
.

BUTTER-Per H)-Choice ...•.............•
CHEESE-Per lb .

EGGS-Peraoz-Fre.h ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy .

II Medlum .••••.. , •••••••••••••••••.••

Common........ . .•.•......•..•

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per b\1 .

P. B. POTATOES-Per bu '

S,POTATOES ..

TURNIPS ..

APPLES .

.50@60
40
.20
.15
.80
1.90
1.75
1.50
.75
.75
.75
. 40

.60@.75

St. Lows Produce Market,
FLOUR-Higher; XX 113 80 to 110; XXX 54 50 to·4 65

family 54 90 to (; 10; choice, S5 1� to (; 40; rancy S5 60 to
675 .

.�:�AJlro.�b���e�'tc�; if��7� 1 '&����:':�l
8110 to 1 (j<J% February; No. 3do,51 (}1 to 1 05�. No, 4
do 94c.

to��:1a���;! 80to:lj�ca*�h�g�c:f":�; ��
May.
OATS-FIrmer but slow; Mc CIlsh; 33c bid De

cember; 35Yo bid January.
PORK-Dilll; SIS 00.

:S'O'Y

SEED ..POTATOES
Of EDWHlTAYLOR,

Tho mo�t ••teri,iv. POTATO PLANTER west of

H������:�I:i.r:;lPPl. Crop for J8BO, (nenrly) 20,000
, !-'('!JllllJr fr�!(' (�ltt11og'!lO allel prit:e 1Ist. cOlltuin
;Ilg- Illi I {h:cnptio!l8 of the LEADING VARIETIES
tug-l'/,I.lor \\'ith V.,fu3ble Hints and Suggestion' re�
r:�.ct·.���l,�!:�o Culture, Construdin': "�ot Bed.�

J,;DWIM T.'VLOK,
Potato Speciali.t.

Armlltrong', Klns!!r.

A smaller Bcale exaetly suited to tbe kitchen,
the pantry and farm dairy, weighing t of an
ounce to 25 pounds, is nicely finished and (ully
warranted to weigh exact, will be furnished, if
preferred, with a copy of the KANSAS FARMER
for one year for $4.00.

Butehen' Retail.
BEEF-81r101n Steak per Ib............ .. . 12�
II Round II 11 141
" Roasts U ""

•••• •• •• • ••• • •• • • •• 10

�dQua�rD�,�r l�......... ;
II By the careaB8 II U II :::: :::: 6

MUTTON'-Ohops per lb...................... 10
II Roast II U

••••••••••• , •••••••••• 18@12�
PORK _ 7@10
VEAL- � 12�l&

Read This.
Denver lIIarket.

Every farmer needs Purdy'• .FTuit .Reeorder
to teach him how to grow small fMlits and all
kinds of garden plants; and he also wants a

package of small fruit or berry plants of choice
varieties and that he is 81U't will be just what
are promised. Purdy in this branch at busi·
aess is the staBdard authority of the United
States. What he sends out may be relied npon
to be geRuine. In ordering give No. of pack.
age desired, and the plants in that package will
be aent you.

PLOUR, GRAIK AND RAY.

bo��h�p�a::z%; t.;�L:l'e"J:n8�9��g�. 822 to 23;

FLOUR�lorado. IS 00 to S t!O; .Ka.nsas, 12 2Ii to 3 S:;.
Graham, SS 10 to 825.
MEAL-Bolted corn meal, '180,
WHEAT-new 122011 cwt.
CoRN-l 15 to 1 s:; 11 cwt.
OATS-Colorado, S200 to 2 16; atate, 51 s:; to 200"

owt.
BARLEY-221i to -11 cwt

PRODUCE, POULTRY VBQKTABLE8:

Eooe-Per dOzeR. ranch 37c firm; state. 320.
BunD-Ranch. 1111>, 30 to 32c; creamery. 86 to 37",

cooking, 10 to 2Oc.
ONION&- - to 40 1111>.
CHICKENs-der doz., old, $4 40 to-: young, 12�

per lb •

Ride and T&llow.
Corrected weekl,. by II. D. Clark, 135 KaIl8UAve.

HI.9ES-Green .06
do No.2................... .05

Green, calf :.......................... .111
do fro7.en .05

�:t:,g�;;:::::::::::::::::::::::: :�
Dry Salted, prlme......... ... .... ...... .10

T.AL�Yl����:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �ol
8HEEP SKINB....................................... .2II®1 GO

KANSAS

Loan & Trust CompanyOur correspondent pro.iees to write, in a fu

tor.lelter, in regard to the oultivation of coUo.
in Labetle coun'y, whicla account will douM.
1.. awaken maohiatereot amoag .be readen of
•he FAIl....

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Poultry ud Game.
Corrected weekly bylllcKay Bro·... :Hi and SIO KaIl8U

Avenue.
cmCXEN8-Llve. per oIoz _ 1.0tl@2.50
PRAIRIE CHICKBNS :.' 2.25@2.60
QUAIL, "

_... .90@1.15
WILD DUCKB
MALLARB, per dOB
TEEL .,

SQUIRRELS, "

RABBITS "

JACKRABBITS "

Free Plants to Subscribers. The 01488t and Largest ;Instltutlon of tbe Kind IB
tbe State.

Spring is Coming. Having made arrangements to olnb tbe KANSAS
FARMER with PurdJl. Jil'uit lIocord4r_ CbUage Il<u'
_, wo announco that wewill furnish both for t2 00
and IDiU give a& aPI U:e 10 each lloarlV Bul>8cribor under
thi& dubbing arrangement any oC tbe Collowlng num

bers he or .he may select; poBlage prepaid. on plants
and papers-plants to be oent In open speliB tbrough G
the winter or In early .prlng: rain.

1. 81x plants each of tbe two new famous seedling
Wholesale cub p���nd�Jl:k.eorrected weeldy

alrawberrl.. , Longrellow and Warren. WHOLE8ALE.
WllEAT-Per bu. No.2.... . ..

.. FallN03 ..

F.llN04 ..

CORN - Whlte ..

U yellow ........•.•....•..••........•.
New ..

OATS - Per bu. new ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Per bu .

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lba : ..

" No 2 ..

co�� M�{:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�:.:.:.:::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORNI<OA'I'8....................•.....••.••
BRAN ..

8BOR'I'8 ..

............................. 1.75@2.00

............................. 1.0tl@1.2Ii

................. .60

............................... .80

...................... 2.40

If you are going to want any Field, Garden
or Flower seeds read the advertisement of A.
B. Barnes, Chicago, in another column, and
send for hia catalogue of new seeds. His re

ferences we think are sutlicien' guarantee as to
his reliability.

LOANS MADEOur readen, in replying to advertisementa in
the Farmer, will 40 ns a favor if theywill state
in their lettera to advertisers that they law the
adyertilement in the XaneasFarmer.

Upon well Improved Farm. and City Property at the
LOWEST RATE. Money always on hand. No tedi·

t:.:e"J�����r.:'J."�:d fri'y��t.ap:�:I1:�;�::
full deaorlpllon or proper\f: B. SWEE'f, President.
GRO. M. NOBLE. 8ewetary.

�ny �'''lIr SCIjUS
.r ;\, H. Hal'llcfl .

.ti �� 48 W. I.ak,
" ..

lJrhl<.np,,:c·

'.

�.i.�

.80

.75

.70

.28
.S8
.28
.30
.00
.60

2. Twelve plants of eltber of the Collowlngnew
choice .trawberrles: Sharpl""", Miner's, Greal Prollf.
ic, Glendale and Cowen's Beedling; Of, to accommo
date tho.e who want an 888Ortment, .Ix ench oC two
kinds, or four eacb or three kinds, or three each of
four Jdnds, each son proplerly labeled.

We desire to call IlI!pecial attention to the
advertisement of D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit,

. Mich" which appears in our cohimns. They
are one of the largest and most reliable firms

engaged in the seed business in the United
Statee, and their seeds have justly earned great
populari'y by alway. being fresh and just as re
prea.nted. Our readers will do well avail
Ulell1Jl8lves'of their offer to send their beauti·
fnI' Seed Annual free to all wishing to purohase
leeds.

S l!�EDS -n��GI�n��.���:!,��I�in�rr;II��'��:::I!��'I��1 �::
01,1 NI�etl-l In MtOI'O. EVtln' v:\I"lerr tcswll hcfo,'('
(;11"''1'1'11 rOl' !4a.1n. Special nrlellrlllil �Ivon to orc1E"I's
;or 111:111 St�ccl:j :;!hlunCtl h\' mall (II' c:q.ll'ess to lillY
pilrl uf 1"111' Ullltc.18late!i. Itcrcl"cn('e: HoU1� Nlltiolial
1)"111\, Chlcaj!"n: Ft11·�t & Urnctler MC'c Co,. ChlcaJ;"O',
I\I! 10\', C'lrllOlitfW & Cn.. en I(mllu. tstmd fOI· ....�at
_.1.,' III' IIr ":Ilt'(ls [\1111 Ji'U:'TJ1 :Unchlnery.
A, j:. "" RXES. 46 & 48 W. LI,ke St .• ChIcago. Ill.

FREE. ElegcOil Rlu.ltlGtod Boo.t Mar(.Dt to &111'01'
I". a cent lllampo. BURT & PR"NTICE,

41 BeekDlAD St., New Tork.

S. Three plaRts of the famaUll new black rasp ber.
ry, the Tyler, tbe earllest and most productlve large
black eap sort grown; or tbree plants oC the Gregg.
the most prollfic and.largest late black cap grown; or
two plants of each.

'

UO
2.70
2.40
1.90
1.00
.75
1.25
1.00
.110
�'IO

4. Six plants oC tbe hardiest and most prollflc
red raspberry grown-ThwaCk, Turner or Brandy.
wine; or two of each.

6. Six plants or the hardiest and most prollJlc
blackberry-Taylor'. ProllJlc and 8nyder; or three oC
each. Rower,

The Only Entirely 8uecessfulWire Cbeo'll: Rower Ever Invented.

Wire CheckBarnes'.others I Kothers" Mothers' II

WOOL I[ARKET.Aze you disturbed at night �nd broken of your
rest by a aiok child suffering und crying with
the excruoiating pain of cutting teeth? If so.
ga at onoe and get a bottle of MRS, WUlSLOW'S
800TIlING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suffilrer immediately-depend upon It; there
ie no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at onoe that it will regulate the bowels, and
give reSt to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
eafe to l1li8 m all casee, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
&alee. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle•.

6. ""'0 .trong ""pevln.. oC any of tbe Collowing:
Concord. HartCord. Iv.. , Isabella, Catawba, or Rog.
e1'8' 4 er 16 or 19j or nne vine or the Worden's Seed ..

llng-slmllar to tbe Concord every way, but two
weeks ear ier.

7. Two .trong, well rooted Rosea-moot beautiful
and hard,. sorta.

S. One Hallenna Honeysuckle·-tbe most beautiful
sangrown having a m.... of lIowers, white and yel.
low. for six to eight weeD In the spring, and ftillng
the air with Ito dellcloll8 perfume and boldlng Ita
green follage until .pl'1ng, tbus making It a oplendld
acreen,

t. One pound of the Grange potato--on8 oC the
moot productive and IInest sorta grown.
10. Ten pape.. cholce.t Flower Seed, tbal all re

sponsible .e.dsmell charge 51 00 rar,
11.. Oue back bound volume or "Purdy;. Fmlt Re

corder."

uf�l�eh�r.��� �i���'i:'�c�Sftoh::r ������ ���.�::,�re
Is taklng tbo lead w'ith dealers and among the rarm·
ers, who have rendered un unanimous "Verdict that It
Is Ihc best Check Rower made.
The following are the advantage. over any other

Check Rower:
Use of Wire In place oC a rope, and that olle wire

will outiast two rope•.
The wire will not .tretch and .hrlnk like a rope.
The wIre Is as easy to handle to ... a rope.
Tne wire does not Cl'08!l the machine;
Tilere I. no .ide draft.
It will plant perrectly and more In check.
The operator does not bave te get oft' the machla.

to throw Ihe wire olf at the end of the field.
Itwill work ou any planter ... now made.
It I. ensy to work and to understand.
It Is dursble In all Its parts. Take no other.

Chioago.
Tub-washed, good medIum, « to 4&0; tuh·wa.hed,

cearse and dingy. 86 to 42c; w""hed fleece, fine heavy.
sa to 880; washed lleece, light, 33 to 4Oc; w...hed fleece
coarse31 to 880; w...hed fleece, medium. 40 to 420; Un·
washed, fine !14 to 'ne; unwashed, fine heavy. 18 to 220
unwashed medIum 28 to 81C; unwashed coarse. 11 to
!I6c.

8t. LoUD.
Quiet and easy. We quote:
Tub w...hed-cholce 47 to 47i;f. C..lr at « to

��I.::Fat ;g�� �::'w�'e:r�h�����.��
Cerlor at iOo ror very poor to �80 for fair, Kan.... at 1lI
to 26c. Telta8 2S to 26, merino -llaM line at to 'to 220,
heavy do at 17 to 180. Southern Durry seliB at12� to
180. Burry, black,cotted, etc .. 5 to IDe off.

CHAI[BERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclusive Manuracturers,

Deoa1;�. %11.
An Old Dootor" Advice.

'n was this; "Trust in God and keep your
bowels open." For this purpose many an old
doctor has advised the habitually COBtive to
take Kid!ley Wort-for no other remedy .0 ef·
fectually overcomes this conditioDh and that
Without the distress and griping w ,ch other
medicines cause. It is a raaical cure for piles.
Don't fail to use it.-[l'raslated from the New
Yorker Zeitung.

/_
OnlyDonble Ring InveatK.

�OnlYBiDKI0
R1ng:Ever.!n'!.��

;-." 4 CHA.PION Olo••• ollth.Oulsldo D(th.NDeo.

:JJ�J '" '\U HOI RINGER, (1) Brown's' Elliptical Ring,
i.�w. .,: 'II Ring. and Hold.r.

.

And Trlppl. Groove Hog.k Pig Rln..r1.��/- Iiiiii;'
No .h.rp polnt8ln the Oeoeh to en Tilt. I. the only 8lnfl. Rln� ever In·

�a� �� =o\r�litgtlO�b�\�dcfo:n:t1h't�� ���� It����=�n ab��;:'�ddee�!::�:
l 'l""'lf) Jolllla In t� flceh, and produce all trianlJUiar aDd other rinp "Web

80NlneM oftl1e nose cla.e with the Jolnla together 10 tbe

The Ohamplon Hog Holder apeaks fo� Itself 1n theabove CUUl, r;re1io��.!:cgsc!�t.o decay and to keep

Chambers, Bering & Quiniall., Exclusiye Manufacturers. Deoatur, (11.

Markets by 'telegraph, January 11.12. "Purdy's (64-nage) .mall Fruit In.tructor"
wblch tell. how to p:Knt and grow all kinds or .m�lI
rrult.' plans rur drying houses, hot beds and green
houses, Illustrated witb valuable drawlnb" on nearly
every page. t5iOVEHNlIKNT IIONDS. (
Th. "Fruit Recorder and Cottage Gardemer" Is a 16 ���n,��..��.�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::j�

New York Money Market.
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Pianos--,9rgans•
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1st-clos& instru.

�1·_ ...... ':II _.::!IIo.�' .meuts, a.ll new, for cash or installments; warranted 6� '-' 'L�� .��. years. 11lustrated catalogues free. Agants wanted.

Agents Make $5 Per Day 'T,]'EEDSWATERS.Agt_,28West14thst"NewYork
Selling l'lctures of ORGANS�ll1\��s*lU��l..���ir��U:iGarfield & Arthur, Hancock & English »..1011. Bo.tty, WaablnBlo", H.I.

, Snmple c:e�b�m�·lo�!l�!�·50 ceuts per BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING ANdozen. Illustrated chromo mottoes, S�x21. 15 aenta

0RANeach, 2 for 25 cents, or 51.25 per dozen. 9xll chromo, C��ioo� o.S��)l��b���t��il�t:O cents by cxnress; or 82

�. L. Tru.:D:1b .....1.1.1,
Wholesale nnd Retflil dealer. in Pictllrc Frame!,Mouldings uud 1>lirrors, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For Sale Ch,eap for Cash.require, too much space. (For thiaaee botani
eal works). A number of medicinal agents spo
ken 'of I' have examined medicinally myself,
no account of whicb can be foiind in any medi
cal works. This is the most extensive paper
that has ever appeared on the medical flora of
this slate. It sbould be preserved.

the ndvnntugeous display of delicate embroide
ries so Ihat applique designs are usunlly em

ployed on them, Two. screens made of this
material are shown; one of gold cloth with a

eolia lily lind leaves appllqued in plnsh with
cardinal plush bordering. The other of silver
cloth has II square of heliotrope satin in the
centre with a hand paiuted design of a girl
with II petticoat of pink and a robe in two
shades of purple; the screen which is framed
with a border of heliotrope sa�hl, is embel
Iished with beautifully painted morning glories
in pale pink and lilac,

Scollops are out of date, and lambrequins,
whether for mantle or window are made in
Eastlake style. Many materials are used in
their construction and the greatest possible
latitude is allowed individual taste in the mat
ter of ornamentation. There is a fancy just
now for using sets of scenes from MotberGoose
as designs on mantel lambrequins. A popular
one represents six episodes in the life of Cln
derella. The lambrequin which is of old
gold satin, is arranged in panels, and the de
signed in seal brown .Iupanese embroidered
silk. The panels are separated by bands of
crimson plush. A broad band of the sallie ma

terial, and a rich fringe of cardinal, old gold,
seal brown, Nite green, and 'Watteau blue fln-
ish the edge. BRAMDr,EDUSH.

A firlst-class Two-horse TREAD MH,1, POWER sutt
able for farm usc, hns been used but little and kepthoused, Is In good repair. mnde by 0, ]{, Diedrick &
Oo., of Albany, N. Y. we-Intend utilizing water pow
cr. Call on or address

C. P. BOLMAR & CO .•

102 Sixth Avenue. Topeka. Knnsas.

To the Honey Bee.

DlmlCATED TO TilE LOS ANOEI.Jl:S ItEE·liEEPEI1S' ASSO'
CIATION.

.--_.----.•.-------- C. H. BARTON.

General SubscriptionAa--
for lending NEWSPAPERS a: MAGiZlNES, 1,OW·
estclub rates for stngle subscriptions received at anytime for nny time. Address Box 186, P, 0,. TopekaKns., or call on nbove at Court House. Lists nnd rates
frnished free.

Sweet toller of a duyt
Short is thy llfo, yet full of perfect bliss--
To dream 'mtd flowers, and with them puss nway,

Wbat sweeter iife than th is?
.

A California Lady1s Oyster. Experience.
I never found 'anyJ_hing but once here in ex

cess of my expecth.Ho�s or even approaching
them, and that was the New York oysters, I
had then just come on from Califarnia, where
oysters are very small and unimportant, not to'
sny insignificant, and I had often eaten a hun
dred there at It time, and had always felt that I
could eat more if I hae them. So, when I ar
rived at the Metropolitan botel I ordered my
dinner to be served in my room, and told tbe
waiter to bring with my dinner a strong cup of
coffee and a hundred raw oysters. He looked
at me a moment and then said:
"Did I understand yon to say a hoodred oys-

ters?"
'

"Yes," I answered, "raw, on the half shell,
and as soon as you �an, for I am very hungry."
"Ahem! Miss. Do you want a hundred?',
"Yes, I do. 'Vhat are you waiting for?

Must I pay in ndvancet I want 'nice large
ones."

"No, ne, Miss, All right, you sball have
them," and he went out. I continued my wri
ting and forgot all about my dinner till he
knocked and came in with my dinner on a'
tray. but no oysters.
"How is this?" said r. "There are no oys

ters-"

"Dey's comin', Miss, dey's comln' ," and the
door opened and in filed three more sons of
Africa's burning sands, ench with a big tray of
oysters on the half shell. I WRS staggered, but
only for a moment, for I saw the waiters were

grinning, so I calmly directed them to place
one tray on a chair, one 011 the washstand and
one on the bed, and I said:
"They arc very small, aren't they?"
"Ohl no, Miss, de berry largest we's got."
"Vcry well," said I. "you can go. If I

want any more I'll ring."
,Vhen they got out into Ihe hall one said to

another:
"'Fore goodness, So, if she eats all dem oys

ters she's a dead woman."
I did not feel hungry Rny longer. I drank

my cotlee and looked at the oysters, everyone
of them as big as my hand, and they all seemed
looklllg at me with their horrible
white faces and Ollt ont of their one diabolical
eye, until I:could not have eaten one any more

than I could have carved lip II live bllby.
They leered at me and seemed to dare me to
attack thelll. Our Californill oysters ure small
and with no more individual character about
tbem than grains of rice, but these delestable
creatures with instinct with evil intentions, and
I dare not swall�w, one for fear of the disturb·
ance he .,might rllia" in my inl&rior, so I set
about getting rid of them, for I WIlS never

gomg to give up beaten before those waiters.
I hung a dress over the key hore after I had
locked the door, and just out side my windsw
found a tin water spout that had a small hole
in it. I carefully enlarged n, and tben slid
everyone of those beaatly creatures down one

by one-one hundred' and tW(l of them-they
all th� while· eyeing 'me with that cold pllSty
look of malignity. When the last one WIlS
out of sigbt I stopped trembling and finished
my dinner in peace, and then rang for the wait·
ers. You sliould have seen their faces! One W. W,. MANSPEAKER.-

To live remote from strife;
To sip and swtug where flowery tendrils twine--
0, toiler sweet? I would tll[\t human life

"'ere even like to thine.

Poultry WorldHow sweet it were to sip
Bright nectar where 0. thousand tender Sigh!:!,
Exhaled from muny n coral-tinted lip.

Melt 'neath the azure skies!

The American Poultry Yard,When mantling night-shudcs go,
To hie awny where lingering fatrles feast:
"then rosy day's deep-tlushtng crhnson l;lnw

Illumes the trembling East,.
To rise with clrellng sweep;'

To lay the course. us points the compass true,
Toward some far, flowery harbor, slumb'ring deep

'Neath the aorlul blue,

(Weekly). Doth publications are exclusively devotedto Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDARD, Hart-
i�r��g:';ear����'i�tJiI��r��Jlst:;nf��Jt-fo�l��Both papers for $200. A series of 12 mllgnlJlcentchromos, each representing a standard breed of fowls
sent for 75 cents extra, toall subscribers ofellher publication.

Land! Land! Land!," tI I '

To tireless wlng away
\\'here spread the Howery Ieagues in odorous bloom,
And sensuous drenm where loit'ring zephyrs pIny,

Till faits the twilight gloom. HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE,

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
CO,'S, KANSAS,

Stili owned and offereil for BIlle by the .

MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF
RAILROAD COMPANY

On Credit, running through ten years, at seven percent. annunl Interest,
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULJ,

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

Whnt sptrlt-hauutlng dream,
\Vbat rapt soul-worslilp for thy mother-queen,
Impels thy swerve less course o'er plain and stream,

\VUh nrrowy-f1nshing sheen 't

The Medical Flora of Kansas, and an

Epitome of the MedicinalProperties.
BY DR. .r. H. OYSTER, MEDlCAT, BOTANIST,

PAOLA, KANSAS.Thy sweet llps fondly cling
'Vhere brldal-blossoms deck thc orange- tree,
And Nature whispers to the tow-voiced Bpr-ing

Of golden days to be,
C. antlwlmi,,'iC1!!n, Wormseed,

seem A to contain properties very
the Mexican Tea.

'fhis species
annlagous to

'jUid Bummer's sweet turmoil,
How flit and pass the frngrunt, rosy hours'!
And evanescent IlS the fudlng flowers,

Thy own brief life of toil.

Sa88aj1'(l8 �Ilicina/c, Sassafras, Diaphoretie,
stimulant, nntisepjic and alterative.
Benzoiw odoriferusn, Spice Wood, Fever

Bush. Aromatic, tonic and stimulant.

!I Eupho)'bi" cOl'ollatrt, Flowering Spurge.
Emetic, dluphoretic, expectorant' and epispar-

I
tic. It is the greatest remedy aver discovered
for dropsy. E. hypm'icljolia" E. ",aclLla'a.
These two last species of the Spurge family
are efficacions in dysentery and diarrhea.

Oro-nton Inrmr.tllthooynIl8, C. c«pilat·uB•. I have

I
used these plants allli found them to be diapho
retic ant! somewhat stimulant. The flowers
Rnd leaves are the pnrts used. Not found in

strewn medical literature.
Ul-m1l8 julva, Slippel,)" Elm. EmClllient,AI.IIEIIT F. KERCIIEYAl, demulcent and nuu·ith'e. Its. sootbing and

""ftening effect cannot be surpassed.
11(0)'118 r"hra, Mulberry. Astringent.
Urtica dioic, U. "1'0718; Nettle.. Either of

these herbs lII'y be used for the same pm'pORe.
Astringent, styptic, tonic and diuretic.
Pilca pUlnila, Hichweed. The leaves bruised

give immediate relief in inflammations, painful
swellings, erysipelas, and many painful afllrc·
tion".

Huolt'IL/us 1'111',,1,,8, Hop. Tonic, hypnotic,
febrifuge, anti lithic aud authelmintic. It is a

stroog antiphorodi'siac.
U(l.n·nabi� sati.«, Hemp. Narcotic, anodyne,

antispnrmodic, sedati ve and aphrodisiac.
Plantanin. occidentalis, Sycamore, The buds

are used. A goorl I'emedy for cramp, bowel
complaints, pain in the breast and flatulency.
Digest one OUllce of the buds in a half pint of
alcohol for a week; from half to teaspoonful
for a dose.
JU!llans cinerca, White 'Valnut. It is one of

the mildest and most efficient laxatives in the
materia medica. J. nigra, Black 'Valnut. The
rinct of the unripe fruit is applied to ring.
wprms and tetter, for their removal.

CQJ'Yu alba, Shagbark Hickory. The other
species of the Hickory found in Kansas may be
used for the same purpose. The barks of these
trees al'e aromatic and astringent. Hecom·
mended in intermittent fever. Mr. WIl8hing.
ton Hand, of L(misburg, informs me that he
has made considerable use of the bark by
making a strong decoction and making a syrup
for coughs, which he thinks is a Clost excellent
medicine.

Q"c"cu� alba, White Oak. Tonic, powerfully
astringent and antiseptic.

COl'yln" Americana, Hazelnut. Astringent.
The bark of the root h used. No medical au·
tbor has ever alluded to it as far as I know.

O,trye< Y;"ginica, Ironwood, Leverwood, Hop
Hornhean. Tonic, anti-perodic and ulterati�e.
Salirxnigm, Willow. Tonic, stomachic, anti-

periodic, astringent, and antiseptic.
'

JlInipe>'us Yir!lin'iana, Hed Cedar. Diaph�.
retic, and employed in chronic·rheumatism.
A1'wn t"iphylltt7l1, Ind.ian Tur;'ip, Wake

Robin, Jack.in-the-Pulpit. Expectorant, dia·
phol'etic, stimulant, rubefacient a�d ferbifuge.,

'l'!Jpha latiJoUa., Cnttail. Astringent and emol
leni, Useful in dysentery and diarrhea.

, Alisma.Planta!lo, Water Planlain. Used in
gravel complaints and epilepsy.

, ,Oyp"if'cdium parvijio1'll"', Lady's Slipper. A'fhc Rltral New YOI'ker tells "f a new kind of good nervine.
cloth that is employed in making sCI'eens, lam· Dioseorc" villo.a, Wild Yam. Diaphoretic,brequin� ancl grate cll!'ta.ins. anodyne, antiepaBmodic, anti.emetic and ex'It is Gold and Silver cloth lately imported pectorant. Specific in bilious colic. It is onefrom France. The gold:c1oth;ig made of 'gold of the finest plants that we lire blest with; butthread and canlinal crewel.'Ii.It is woven in not used by a Inr�e class of pract.jtion�rs otsuch a way as to resemble a sheet of shimmer- medicine.
ing gold, dllSbed with a suggestLOn of cardmal Polygonat"", bijlO1'u"" Solomon's Seal. De.-the lauer color intensifying the general ef· mulcent and ,onic,
fect of brilliancy. Equisct'll1n !Lyemale, Scouring Hush. It is di-The silver cloth is composed:of interming. uretie.
,lings of gold thread, gil ver thread and black Botrgchi'um Vi"ginicu11t, Hattlesnake Fern.
silk. The effect i8 even more beautiful thnn Tonic ami mucilagiuous.
that of tbe gold cloth. The yellow of the gold Ad'ialltum pedat'IUn, Maiden·hair Fern. He
presents" sharp cORtrast to the while of the frigerent, expectorant and tonio, nnd sub·
ail ver, and the slight infusion of black serves astringent,
to reI ieve it of the faintest suspicion of tawrly. S"hbatia camrpr.stris, American Centaury.
ness,

• Tonic, stomachic, It is a most valnable herb.
These cloths al'e de.qigned mainly for screens. I hnve not given the full and complete medi.

They pre.qent loo pronounced a background fol' cal properties of our medical nora, us it would

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,'Vhat though the spoiler's lust
'Villi ruthless greed absorbs thy golden store '(
Soon hold thy waxen cells 1\ hidden trust

More prccious thon bsfore.

Fort Scott. Kansas LAND C8llMl88IONEB

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topek.a, :Ka.... ,

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LAD'IES
E:x.ol. 'U...1.-v-e1y.

Under care of ProtestantEpiscopal Church, for board
PrF'rom eight toh;�nnnt�'::'�7er.nf�lsihe family. All
branches taught-Primary, Intermediate, Grammar

�e�lt�f�:aev:c�,n��Rt�e����t'nt:ep�l:���'e��stru-For Boarding Puplts, from $200 to 8800 per scbool
year according to grade. For da.y pupils from 85,00 to
120 per session according to �rade.Fall Term will comme��%H"6'�e��ii�5��.;;lfent.

. The Cincinnati Weekly Times.
THE DANNER WEEKJ,Y OF THE WEST.An eight-page paper only ONE DOLLAR a year. aud a m�nttlcent ongraving "two feet wide and almoat three feetlong" free, nnd poswge iv���i1?'rt:����:cln!�fi��

160 Acres Landfor $1000
New tarmJ all fenced, 30 acres wheat, timber, water, andpnature, IOU1' mtlea {rem V. Fulls. Address OHAS. OS
GOOD, Valley Full8, Kas.

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
Wanufacturer of and Dealer In

An-

From the fur, flowery dells
Thou hnstest homeward on thy pinions fleet;
And. Singing ever, build'st thy tillY cells.

To hold thy treasures sweet.

He. Sheep's life an� Shepherd's Friend. Breech
New and very Important Discovery.

Deodorizer, Dlssnhctant,
tlseptlc, Insecticide,

Sweet archltect dlvlne!
0, that this long, long ekangefullife of ourf,
Of bittcr·swect, were even )Ikc to tbillc--

A short. sweet life of sunShine,
wft,h flowersl

���n;f��:I��e1,Tt�e:.:���IC:lg;rJid, Li��e�e,:o,:���:Dtp Is a sure cure for SCRD, Mange and foot rot killslice, ticks, ond Improves the growth and qua.ilty ofwool; cheaper and better thRn anything of the KindIn lISe at present, as one trial will prove, eOBting le88than three cents to dip a sheep, mixes readily with,
;::r��:e.ar�h� ����:;:'i�w.\'fteJa�l!ll:".:�n!��!'l:without their pOisonous effectB, Bend a S cent stampfor prospeclus Rnd te.t1monlaIB to .

JAlIfES HOLLINGSWORTH,
2tO lA\ Salle St" Chlcallo. III

Los Angelos, cpt, 1880.
t�'emi- Tro}rical C'aU/orm'an.

$5 �o $20 X�dr�S��N����C��p:,��1��':[,t�����,
$72 �u1����e. ��3�r�';��fi:��:.���g���,c�[R����Y
50�:R�I�:Olre'it�I�·ro����18c. ��ef��! ���:'ve�,lgt your
AgentsWllutcd'C"'4�50 B. M. SPENOERSells Rapidly, � e-1 � 112 Wnsb'n st

'

Pal'ticulul'ajrfc, OJ 14 Boston, l\fn.ss:·
E),EOANT AUT00RAPH ALBU!I(, gilt cuvers. 48 pnges.'illustrated with birds, sCJ:ol.l8, etc; in colors, aad47 Select Quotations, 15c.. Agent's' outfit for cards�ver 60 samples), 10c. Davids & Co, Northford Ct.

'

FREE 8 Br'DPleaandCataloguo orhut sell.

�,;;c�1.ei22 N:�t1 �?'�ct.
AGENTS'WANtED �;;r��Jm.R��t�V.,:eIUllcblne ever invented. "Till knit' a llair of stOCking[with HEEL aud

• TOE complete, tn 20 minutes. Iiwill also knit a great varIety of tancy wOl'k (or wblch tberetsalwnY8a rendymarket. Send for cJrcularanr) terms tothe Twombly KlIlttinA' IUllchlnel Co. 40!) Waslltngton St.,'B08ton, Mnss,

New Year Thoughts.
"Riag, bells, ringl for the Ring is herc;
Ring, bells, ring! for the glad New Year.
He mounts his throne with n. smiling fnee.
His scepter lifts with majestic grnce,
Hiul; for the joy his Ild\'cnt brIngs;
lUng for the happy songs he sings;
Hin!; for the prolnises sweet U,nd true
With which we gladdcn our henrts (lllew.·'
The New Year is here at last, 1881.. How

many people will in writing their let·
terd date them 1880 and then be obliged to
ecratch it out. It generally takes some time to
get nccustomed to that last figure.
How lIIuny there arc who will welcome the

New Year with happin'ess and rejoicing, but
probubly there are three timcs as many to
whom it will be just the same as any other day.
Those who have all they call do to earn enough
to live on, to them it will only be:t renewal 01
work and hardships which they already know
onl." too well.

'

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,Have on hand

$100,00010 ,LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

9f thelll asked if I would have some more.

May he never l<now the internal pang he in
Bicted upon me; but'I replied cah1aIY:
"Not now. Think too many at once

be hurtful "'-Drw. 'PhiladellJhia Pre•••
any Point.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
Then how many f,milies huve had their

pleasant I;omes broken up by that grim destroy·
er, Death. Almost with the closing of the old
year the famouA novelist, George Eliot paseed
Ilwa)'. She was born in 1820, married the 6th
of last }Iay and on tire 22d of Dicelllber she
died. But who will forget her when she lenves
bebind her such books as "Adam Bede," "Mill
on tire Floss," aud a number of other well
known works. To many of her admirers, her
llIarrbge to John Cross was a great disappoint.
ment. When George Henry Lewes �died they
expected that sbe would hereafter live in reo

tirement, but they were not prflpared to hear of
her marriage. But now that sbe is dead tbey
will only remember her;as the woman who, by
Iier wonderful Ct'eati�e genius achieved such
Iit�rary success that will cause her name to be
remembered forever, aad as the woman whose
fervent and devoted love for Mr.�Lewes caused
ber to brave the sneers and fiscum of the world
and live with him as his wife.

227 Kansas Avenne, Topeka,
might

The largest Grocery House Is the State.

Goods 'Shipped to
We buy for CIlSIi; buy in large quantites; ownthe block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, wh'ich enabl� us to ,sell goods
"VE::El;Y O::EI:E.A.P.

The trade of Farmer. and Merchants in country and. towns west of Topej<a is so)lclted. '

In answering all advertisement fonnd in these
colnmns, our readers will confer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in tile
Kansas Farmer.

In the :Whole History of Medicme, I

No preparation has ever performed such mar
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa·ti�:m as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which is recogIIlzed IlS the world's remedy for all diseases of
the throat and lungs. Its long continued series
of wonderful Cllres in nil climates has made it
universally known as a safe and reliable ngentto employ. "'gain.t ordinary colds, which arethe forerunners ofmore seriODS disorders it acts
speedily and imrely, always relieving sufferingand often saving life. 1'he protection it afford�
by its timely use in throat and chest disorders
makes it an invaluable remedy to be kept al:
ways on hand in every' home. No person cali
afford to be without it., "md those who have onceused it never will. From tbeir knowledge of
its composition .and �tlects, physican� use the
Cherry Pectoral extensively in their practiceand clergymen recon,mend it. It is absolutelycertain in its remedial effects, and will alwayscure whe)'e cures are possible. For aale 1ly alldealerS.

.

18 Elite. Gold Dow, Hevel Edge cards 260. or 20
Chinese C�romos, 100: J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

50 ��!�����I�!�iol��m�.�l&!(f:��Y�:, k�r��o��i6i. 40

$66 �'X����ni�HAo��I�T!:>%�O,:��1:l1f\�d��lrl��?t tree.
50 Ch'rorno, Tortoise SM.lI, Cupid, Motto. Ploratcards,10c: outtlt 10c. Hnll Dros. NorthfordCt:'·.i.lllove, nIl loss; all longing done,

Ah! then whnt boon wlll be the bcst
To the vanql1ished Soul, its worlds unwon?
Sleep now in peRce lLnd take thy rest."

BRAMDLEDUSH.

Gold and Silver Cloth.

50 AU Gold, Chro"mo &.; LU'g. CUl'd8. (No 2 Alike,) NameOn; lOco Clinton Droa., Cliutonville, Conn, .

50 I;i'l�l\TU�'tt�ci"����,C�[���I�,&tdo�a:O�i'hnil�en7�t
50 {�'t�::crt�:e�IU���I.'bR�lt!�:'Wo2ril!}�;a��i�(lme
50 Porfum�d cards, beOt IWllJI'tment ever oJf.eretl., 10c.

Agts Outfit, 19c. CONN CARD CO., Nortbford. Ct

Tho A�e�icap �op�!�r pi��i�n��YI S!i O�ly.
�i h'f:j�'iH�' , rz,��I�'�I�;;�','�I,�:���:,�'

; i;'�\�l�:�',\i.;b!!i.;\&�f�
I.ounu tn CIt:lll nnd
�Ilt. It U.II1tlri.IA r,','r.
",,,,1,,(/,'.1;' /:J:fI1i./'lrau.
!/IIIJUt,lclt!1 '(Itrll, small·
"'II. du·;D,,/iulI. Ill' (,�.

�I��r";;:���;;:��'cl����
111/"'11 """'�'nr.J ill i,rlW'_
lit,"u;'OIIN;r/,fT,lofylllfll.
(, !I. }1iU!Jrn}I/'U, Amr.riIQR
I.:,tl.r", I."""dr., bclng
:l11CI'fct:t L1D(VRY OJ'
}�J.;rrUr::xcH. W cb
stcr'a}) I c tion nl',.
coste tD,OO. (Lnu the:
AlllcrlCllltl'opu Inr
Dictir.n:ull· ('Qbh!only

rJe�&o';I��ri���� ,teN: 1'. 'Ji''!t.. "r�

'1:
� pGLATFORMeFAMILYSCXn.

Weigbs nccuratly up toa5 Jbs. Ita hand ..fl 'some appcarlinoc sells It ot 8ight. RctnH
r:rJc(', $1.50. Other Family Scales weighing

. :a Ibs.cOS1$5,OO. Exclusive territorv given'.
free. Torllls nll(t fllphl Eales sl!Ilr'lsc oM

, A�.nl.. DOMESTIC SCALE CO.,ClnciJlna\\,O , ,

SEEI)S>c"""
I will t:\v(' \'CII) thE? \wstC\n(.>(}s
for the fl'l\�t'lIh'lIe�' OI':Ul\' flrnl
in Amerlcaol' refund, 'Vf�l(i"tI
Seeds nrc 1}l'St, :\[lil(' tuk!' til!'
lend. Onrlienem sl\y�the�· Ile ... er
full. I used (UXXtlhR pllJl�r to 111'1 lit !int)!)U

rv�:fh���nJ��l:ru[i!�l�t{����\�\����:I�I,worth mnny dollars. FnEll�. Prlc�j helow
�lI" n. H.SHUM\VA.Y, Rockl'orO, Ill.

SEED HOUSE., j' •

GARDEN AND FIEI..D; S'EED5\
Fresh and True to Name.

Miiiif'FtlfsEED,
CASTOR BElINS,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly filled.

S. H. DOWNS,

'.

My Annual Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
Seed for 1881, rich In'engravings'from photographsof the originals. wlll be sellt FREE to all who apply,MyoId. custemers need 110t write -for it. I offer oneof the largest collections of vegetable secd ever sent

�vU�i�6 ���es:;g\V�ogri�n ���!��a'�:rl���e �i3g.6��
tiOJl8 for cultivation on each package. All seed warrant
ed to be bolhfresh al1(l t1'lle to flame,' so far, that sbould

�rr¢"nvn� °jt,���d�ge{ �1Ith�efiifu�ga�d�"Sql",����' P�l;,�
ney's Melon, JIal'blehead Cabbages, Mexican Co, n,
���iic��g� o�r�t��;�ig��t��lc}�a�!n����rt1�:e�llYt��:tf;from the the grower, fresh, true, and of the very beststrain.
NEW VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.

JAMES J, H. GREGOHY, i\Iarblehcall, Mn,."

, f,
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MOLINE, Elk oe, Dec. 21, 1880.-190 miles
south of Topeka. The weather has been very
unfavorable since the middle of last month.
&ow on the ground most of the time, Snow
now two inches deep, and looks as if we would
have more. The wheat crop here IS secondary,
Corn takes the lead. What wheat there was
sawn looks poorly: The last year's crop was

fair, about 12 bushels per acre. Corn was very
good, tile yield being from 18 to 60 bu. per
acre, witlt a probable average of 25 to 30 bush.
els. Stock raising and feeding is the main.

business. Everyone is getting into the st��k
business. Hogs are very flue, the farmers hl'v,
ing taken great pains to get good breeds. Cat·
tla also are good; plenty of thoro\lgh.breds.
Short horn three-year-old steers weighing
16,000 to 17,000 are very common.

'

Some ofour farmers are going into the sheep
business, and they seem to do well.
Potatoes of all kinds do well here, but this

county is decidedly a stock county•.Stock of
every kind does well, and there is some of the
fineat farming lands in Elk county, that can be,
found anywhere. Corn on the Elk' river bot
tom will yield from 50 to 100 bushels per acre,
and there has been as much as 60 bushel. of
wheat raised per acre. The climate IS fine
and the population Intelligent and is equal in
this respect to any other county iu the state.

C.

BARNES, WtlI!hingtoD Co., 100 miles north
west of Topeka, Dec. 20.-Farmers and stock
men are pleased with the winter so far, the
temperature having been very even-just good,
comfortable winter weather, three degrees be
low zero being the cold�st morning. at this
point.
The epizootic has had its run j nearly all

horses are well. All were more or less af
fected. Warm stables, careful driving, and
good care generally, are remedies that seldom.
fail of effecting a cure.

Corn-picking is the order of the day; only a

very few have finished. This crop is rather
better, on the whol�, than was anticipated before
picking; will average ll5 to 40 bushels in this
locality, of a fair, medium quality.
We would say to F. A. Henry, that in our

judgment nine or ten months is as profitable an

age to breed hogs of -eithee sell: as any, al
though nearly every breeder has different ideas
in regard to that. J. P. S.

LOUGHTON, Elk Co., 140 'miles seutheast of
Topeka, Dec. 24.-We have had some very
cold weather, freezing up a portion of the. po·
tato crop and of course destroying it.. Our
crops were light; wheat Averaging about 13
bushels to the acre, corn about 30. Sweet po·.
tatoes good, but Irish potatoes did' not return
the seed planted in many places. Wheat lp.oks
well notwithstandi�-g ilieary autumn;, acreage
about the sa10e 118 last year. Stock loo�s well.
Fat hogs getting scarce;' selling at $3.50 to $';1.

.
Our orc�ards are just beginning, to bear.

We had a fow: apples, bu' peaches and grapes
are very abundant. The' late frost destroyed
much of the budded fruit. I should advocate
budding from some superior seedling, and
growing trees whose fruil we can rely on. The
Isabella, Concord, Dracut, Amber, and Dela·
waware grapes are luperior-the second and
feurth the grapes for us. Small frllit!s:rowS:well
so far as wood, but have not fruited enough yet
to speak of their 8uccess. I can say more next

1.ear" Providence' permitting, having ,Borne

3,000 .tra..b�rry, blackberry and raspberry
plants to fruit.. I never saw trees fuller of
blossom buds than onrs ore now. Every kind
seems to be so, eVe,1 cherry. The wind de-
stroyed ours last spriug. ELK.
P. f3. 1 pa,ve planted a good stock of trees,

small fruil!l, ard liS some of it W&s by way of

experim�9t, � will from time to time give you
my e,pe�ience. I will give you a li�t of apples
and peaches thllt have succeeded here, about

Janua_rr,lst. Success to, the FARMER.

NORTON, Norton Co., Dec. 20., 200 miles N.
W. from Topeka.-At your request I will en·

deavor to Bay somethmg for the benefit of the
readers of your valuable paper.; Norton coun·

ty is bOl1nd�d on the north by Nebras�a, east
liy Phillips connty, south: by Graham county,
west by Decatnr county, and is in the portiop
of the state known as "Dro\lthy Kansas."
We ind�ed hod a failure of most all crops

but oorn. 'rhere being no rain or snow

during the winter of '79-80, and no.rain to do
any good until June 29, 1880. After that date
corn cam� up and for a time we anticipated a

tine crop,;-but a cold rain followod by frost,
and continl)ed cold made it so thnt corR di�
not mature and ripeR. I
If our people hat! lived here long enough to

hove raised a 'crol', we would have had enough
to do us, but "II the uew, settlers failing, mad�
it hard; but r will say for those coming since
in '79 and spriM of 1880, that many of th�m
had more. than.the "old' settlc�':-f...r they have
been stllying here from fiVe !O .,even years and
with but little ground in cultivlliion, while th,neW'seitlers came here to work.
'The soii is good, water, '310nl( sireams ia
abundant. On the "divide" it is to be had for
the digging or Loring, 16 to HiO feet. The up
land,soil prod�ceo beSl; though of couroe the
timber aloQg, t)je streams made thos\! "claims"
desirable and were taken fir5t. The connly hno
a population of about 7,000. Good chance. ,,,
get land here yet.

Jay D: Dunning, clerk, Wabash S',np., To
ledo, OhIO. says: r ani now wCIl,·jng an

.. OnlyLung Pad," and it has nffl,rcl"ed me ulmost in
stant reliet from asthma.-See Adv.

TH,E KANSAS FARMER.

fH E'ON;tY'JM EDtCIN:E·j- -==-.�

Tbat Acts'at tJie Same'Time on
'THE LIVER, I

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

Theso great orga.ns 's'ro tho nnturn.l cteuns
eTA fAt tho 8YfltCl�I. If thoy work.w:ellt lJelll�h
:r;�&d��l ��!����� 1�:C ���l���fl�::l�g�e�,

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
'BlltoDsnrRR, IlClutllche, DYHIlCpstl't .lann •
I

dtce, ConstilJntioll nIH! Plleroi, or Kid ...

ncr Comlltulilb, Gravel, DlnbcteR,
Sediment In tile Urine; MllkJ
or nOlI, Urlno lor' 1I11eu.
matte Pnlns nnd AchOR,

) �:ttI�et���oL�I�nl�O�l1ltIL°t1th�b�l�{dd 1��v"d8��:�
expelled nuturulty,

KIDNEY -,WORT
, �!tr�;f�� ct�IT8b��1}PbnBp���?s�,����lc�:��them-and you wl1ll1vo but t,'i) sutter,

'l'bousandsho.vebccncurcd. 'fry Itund yon
. will add onemore to tho number. 'rake It
�(lnd health wlllODCOmOrcgllldto!cll your heart.
Why suffer 10nBerlrom tho torment

l0t.:�yag����e���lstreBS from Con·
sttpatton and Piles?

;o��le�':,��:�ar.rul be9Buse of dis-

KmNEY."'Ofl:r will cure you. 'fryapo.ck·
ago at once noel bo enttatled.

It ill a drv vegetable compound and
One PaclmS'emakes six quarts 0f11edlelne,
Your DruyyiRt has 1t. or Ulill gd it for

,i/o'U. In,,;"�t 111)011. //.(tJ)(11.(/ U. Price, ,1.00.

V-:LLS, l!ICllA:!!D30N II CO., Propll.tol'l,
• (Will Fl'ntll'ost),altl.) Burtlnctoa, 'Vt.

4 VERY" ZASmy MANAGE:D,
ECONO�ICAL I� �VEL,'
A:r;1D G,UA�AN!�ED T9 t \ .

Give rerfect S�tisf�ction E.v�rywhere.
BUY

ACHARTER,OAK
:"I! 'IMADE ONLY Bll'

Exculsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUU,1II0l '

IlIIII'OBTERI!S AND DEALEBSm

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

15

.'J

.ATHALF PRICE

li uidq / ,·j· .. 1

InresPonae to themeeilt req....ta of�
Dumbonl ofpeople who prefer to purohaae •
Kldney.Wort already prepared, the p.....
prietol"8 of th1a celobrated remedy now pre.
pareltlnUquldform aa woll as dry. It'iII
Vf1r7 oonaentrated, 1a put up in large bowe&.
&Ddiaequallyeftloiontaethatputup dr7 In
tin cana. It uvea the neoesaity otpreparlnc,
l8&1wqa ready t and ismore eG8il7 taken b7
moat people. Price. 'I pet' bottlo.
LIQUID.urnDRY BOLD BY DR'D'GGJII'1'8.
WELLS, JIlCHARDSON '" co., ProP';",

A
"

BarUriaton, vt.

-.A.N"D-

�VEnY CLASS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRIOE LISTS.

H. F. QEE, Topeka, Ka".

Dealer In

SHOE FINDINGS,

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addressing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

LEATHER AND

. , ,

SAWIMr, �'ADE EASY·
A boy 16 �·nn ....� uld can RJlW 0.6".
:i·l'ool .. )� In two mmucee,

140 Percheron Horses
,Imported from France
SINCE LAST APRIL

,"\.� ..�f'.�l..7i·"
. j:1')( I'·ii . II· I 'lIi;f�'� I,

M. w: "DUNH�M,
Wayne, DuPage county. IllinOIS,
Being HORE than the COMBINED

ImportatioD.8ofALLOTHER Import
eraofBll kind. ofHo1'lles in theUnited
Sta�.ja�d qa�ad"'idurbrc I�O. ,'I

50 ,URI:vED DECEMBER, 15'1'H.
.100 page c...talo�e, 41illuBtratioD.8,free on ...pplic...�0D.', ,. ,

40'�ClJd8Sdalo StalUons
,,' �,i Am3"�AR��!lf01Tt\�Iaipb�;ED., /H I HICR CLASS NUB',

0. ��l1f18,l..WII];IIlo."
<,..... �.a�.� I

Breeder " lh1p.per,
'EGGS foiiHATc'HINGIII ID8etuOD. :

...� tIIIoIop.
.

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Fur. and Tallow,
And Manufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,

60 Hambletonian Stallions
'\ I., . ' J

AHD '.ARES OF Tnr'FINE8T BREEDING

Largest Herd 01

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
, ,. ,Vithlargest mUk'records i!l America. [','

Separate Catalogues of each class of stock with
milk record:of cows. Denote wlllclil. waated.

SIIITH &; POWELL.

If you,want Taxes paid. or Real 'Estate 'bought orsold, anywhere in Kansas, or t.o loan mOlley on good
rmprovcd property at good rate of intermit, corres
pond with J. R. Swallow & Co.. Real Estate and Loan
Agellts. Topeka. Kansas.

Whl'ps, Fly Net�, Horse Collars, &c.
135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Jar TERMS, STRICTLY OASH.

Syracuse, N. Y,

�
-
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Curu Your Back Achu clIresb��:�O:�:���;;�re'sway.)A.ndalldlselUlesoftheKldneys, Bladder and I AIITHROAT DISEASESUrinary Organs by wearing tbe
,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROUBLES.
ItDRIVES INTO the system curntivcagent8 and heal

Inft l];ilC�1�{;8 FROIU the dtaensed parts the poisonSthnt cause death.
Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

You Can be Relieved and Cured.
A��W���e:s���lWiOc lRL t�l ih� �e:Es�l,jl J�IZ
ll�lgldt1by Druggists, or sent by mnil on receipt or Price,,'.1,00. by

'fHE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,
DETlWlT, MICH.

Send tor Testimonials And our book, "Three MilHons Q,Yenr;" Sent flee.

It Is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF, :..

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

ItOTTB.EB where all else fails. A REVE·LATION ao<l REVOLUTION In Medicine. Abeorpuon or direct apltication, R8 opposed to unsatisfnctory Inter-
�AJt�:e�I.Ci&�d g;�U�o:'8ra�ro�r:ea��sg:�!l:�on�yr!��I��IC�tprice. f:!.

ADDR:ES8

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO"
DETIIOlT; MICH.

it��� ::���C?�:!���l nnd Genuine Kidney Pad. Aak for

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Being short of Feed I wish to sell or put out 011shares, 100 or 200 Shecp. Address.

A, EVANS,
Plum P.O', Lyon Co .. Kaa .

SlOOOREWARD
�o;Lil��b:tO��I�;!11U:'I��:�' �:i���eg�:: l'rp���:����
'nnlY

by J.I'. Miller. !I. D., PhilUtlcli�lln" Pl\" Ithri JlOlH' SCUll'
tee without bllllgb!\turc. Sold by ;jruggl�t.". I,r 111;111';'1 ,.,r �,.'�'.

. ,
_--_.

$100 A MONTH Wo offer I'ayi"� utnptoy-
ment tonn Iuteltlgen t mnu

or woman in everyAGENTS 1'("11" uur
town. wculeo want unique,
superb, 11iJ..;"hly commended, Iuuneneely populur lU1I1 fa."�·
:r NEW BOOK [;umCIU!OSI\I('sSl1rc. WlIIII·
E ed III cl'cry.farully, X"thin;:"Ii�\Ia: it, Ageutemuke money fnst ,

Send for clrculurs nnd tertllH. Also, for 'l'he Pr,ul,II"!oj
Jla,rllzillc nnll �� rn.ncl .·relnlums. Only $1.", a

ycnr. Sample Irl-ll! lor titanlp, or:\ months for In .:.wr"
I'. W. ZIf'glcr '" Cu., IUtlU ,broil St., I'LUa.te11Iht", or I:h���

Manhood Restored..� victim of early imprudence, causing nervous delnlity, premature decay, etc .. having tried in vain ev ..

��rf.������h��he��;,�ili ���d����d� ti��re�O��::ffe��cr". Address J. H. REEVES, 43 Chatbum st., N. Y.

5000
Enamel Blackboards

For Introduction into the PnbUo Schools

BRONCHITIS C!.
CONSUMPTlCfl
CURED BY INHAlEW:.
AR:noi:rTJ�-:'
lUI OFTA �,,::�,�m..!f A�j;,l

'Abd Ih,lsllmll, 1111:('11 ,lin.. I
I.he t.Ii·o.I!k�,'. '1'1", 10""1 r· ',"
hi,! U'culmelll 1;1, .. \tl. 1t,1 .• t

��'I�:�:;::'�II}�;:�;:t�,:';�:� :'.��:::�� :r::��
ME MEDICINE CO.cl.. �t\Jf., Pldlfu/dp"iu, .1'a.

Itwill not pay to patch up on old blackboard when
a new one thatwill lost 10 YEARS can be bought forless money. Send for descriptive circular and sam·
pIes.

....:.::..�O
For all kinds of new nnd second

I
hand text books

maps, charts, slntes and 11.11 other .school supplies atwholesale price.. Address

Western Senool Su��I� Agene�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

$2.50
B.:J:�EB.S:J::J::)E

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.
I brecd nnd have for snle Partrldgc Cochlns l'h'mouthRocks, Pekin Ducks, Embden Geese. Bronze 'l'urkeys���j�� ����el��8C����'l�1' 1)uckwing DOonlums, and Canary
111180 one I' fOi' sale Ihe A, J. C. C.Hcrd Rt-gister JerBcVBull, J)ukl! uf Lawudulu Nu. 964. '

J. M. ANDERSON.
Box 510, SaUna, :Kun�nR.

--PAYS FOR-

Th.e

l�UNS UMPTlb� Ii
I ha.\"cll\ positive rcrueily for tua ubo\'o d!J;Cllf:'" ),"i':1 UHO thOUSll.:::.dr. of cm:IC"i Qf the worst kiud ami OJ

'
, ...

'·:'luc":.iug h(l\'o b"i!eu 1!\:rod. - I1.Hli}o;l, 1-'0 :.trnmt "

f dth in its etllcacy, tWILl '-;11 I'eull TWO DOT�' .'

1,'nBE.togetherWlthll VALUAB1:"E '£nI1A'.rISFl J'J: '", �.'(l'RC�e, to flUy sulTerc·r. ('!·i\,o )':XPl'C'''H Il!!il p, ().

·'�as. DU. 'f. A. SLOCU:,l. IH l'c:..:.rl St.. New

Kansas Farmer
tl*' 1"1 '

i i l!h I, ' ,� 'J .r"', .' J I,
J

Oll� �c��, an 8·PIIg;�, 40·Col,uml! Weekly Paper, and

Th.e

0'1' Canada. for $2.60.
F'OR 1881.

These three pupcrs will be sent to any address. orto ditferent o.ddrcF�e8 on receipt of 8'2,50, by postoffice
money order or registered letter.
THE KANSAS ]<'ARMER. the old reHublc btnleAgricultural paper, the best of its clasB In the west,carefully edited. filled always wIth the most vuluable

reading qlatter for the fruit grower. gnrdencr, farm·
er, breeder, Il.p:arian, and for every member of thefill'm household; will be a welcome visitor nnd

1!'���.conttllue to be the right Illmd friend of every

F. W, BUTTERFIELD & SOr4,
Publisher8 and Proprietors.

REV. SAMUEL B. BEU_, D.D., 1. Ed'
.

HEN. HENRY C. BROWN, J' 1101'S.

c. <J. COUTANT, Al(ricultllral Editor.
"

ca���\�:��!��I1�A�IJ '��v� �h�I�����':i�;�r.���:
premo Court, proceedings of the J�gisl(\ture. latestmarkebl,letters frlOm every l:ounty,1l woman's depart·ment, &c). &c. '

:THE AMERICAN YOUNG'FOLKS haRbecome all
estabUshed vildtor III many househol<1s. It I. a

p�!!�!n��?r��:U:f�:h!�'dh��t:ltl��d ���e i�ytg�ie
the b?;rs !,nd .glrls lind ill it "? In.truter and'1rlend.
to�1r:r..Yl�\,,:�a�f������b\���I��g��datsv������
��I:i�cn�et���t::���;�lfoe��t,��k:d��:8So:S f�e�:�::
or out of it. Make youro1rder out at once. Write all
names and post"ofllces blainly .. Send the r..mount for
��it:�rec �ap�rs, ,2.50, y money order or registered

These ore first-cln.s."! Kansas papers, published at
Topekll, the Capital or the Stnte.

Address,

Tho Religious Weekly of the West.
TERMS: $2 00 a Year in Advance.

pII!��lrefl�opr�����n�i�g thCth�![id�;��t;ne'�rra�a��ment has been made which will justly ena�lethem to claim for tho "Mid Continent" a
I'lsee In every family. Thc COllstant and rapidly Inereasin't circ,Jlation hssencQuragcd both pubUahera
���tt�l�r:� ���c\h�rid�;nh�e�:r�?:K��:��deai.ro a first·class religious. literary, ngricultural andfamily newspaper. The aim is to make the "Mid·
ConUnent an Indlspenslble parI of every family cir·ele o.nd to this end we have engaged the nsSistaDCC of
a huge number or tha best writers in the country
W�,jlS: jP:ttl�d:g:i�:'N,� ����I:�8�1��rlth�¥:it!�e�le.ment of the west nnd it is 1I0t unrn.ir for LIS to beliovethat tbls appeal will not bc In vlLln. Sample copiessent Ircc o.�� W�:I�'iJ�!�ERl&'t�'� SON. Pubs ..

No. 605 Mllln St .. Kansa. 011),. Mo.

E. E. EWINC.
Top.lui, Kana.a.
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18 THE KANSAS FARMER.

considered a profitable crop to raise, so lar.
Irish potatoes a complete failure, and sweet po
tatoes mostly destroyed by the web-worm. No
gardens 011 account of dry weather.
A few have left their homes and gone elll!t to

rent laud, while the majority have shown their
faith in drouthy Kansas by putting in more

wheat than ever, determined to give it a fair
trial and expecting a success,

The stock business is the most sure thing
here and a great many are going into ii, using
thorough bred bulls In most instances. Stock
are in a healthy condition; "mild form of ep
ieootic among the horses.
The last two seasons have been very unfa

vorable for starting either fruit or forest trees ;
those already started just managing to keep
alive.
Wheat is worth 75c; oats, 4Oc; corn, 26c ;

butter, Hic; eggs, 25c j cows, $35; yearlings,
$14; two-year-olds, $18; calves, $7; millet.
$4; potatoes, Iweet and Irish, $1; hogs, $3.65·

E. J. KNOWLTON.

LYllDON, Osage Co., Dec., 27. 30 miles south
of Topeka.-This is one of the coldest days of
the seaaon,» The sudden change yesterday
about fonr o'clock from comfortable, quiet
weatller, to- a very strong, cold 'wind, together
with light snow, makes us feel it much more

than if it aali been oeld longer. It is very
hard on cattle and hogs that are not well pro
tected by a good wind-break from the cutting
wind. The farmer who must go out and haul
feed tor his stock such day. is to be pieted.
Christmas passed oft' with the usual festivities.
The epizootic among horses is about over, it

has been light, and horses are in very good
condition. Very few have diedwith thedis
ease in this locality.
There is but little sickness at present, croup

has been qnite prevalent among children this
winter, but has abated. This Ims beeu a splen
did winter for feedini stock so far, and all
kinda of stock look w.ell and are doing well.

D.

WYANDOTl', WyandoU Co., Jan. a.65 miles
east of Topeka.-November W88 the coldest we
have ever experienced and coming so soon

with no let up of cold. Many thousand bushel
of apples were frozen and still are and also po
tatoes, November averaged 31�' degrees F..

December has been cold but some warm days
but Wednesday of Christmas week was the
coldest, being 14 degrees at suneiae and re

m�ining below all day. Wheat went into the
winter in good shape, ground moist and al
though much was very Iate sown, yet it looks
well, as there has been no thawing to heave the
grouud. About one-twentieth more ground
sown in the county then last year; average per
acre 14 bushels of the best quality ever grown
as that as a whole, cora light average for Co.
38 bushels, oats 35, buck-wheat 14, hogs have
ruled at better prices and quality than for
years. Potatoes a fair crop average 75 bnshels
ranging from 25 to 30; corn brings hy the
load 35c per bushel; oats 30c; wheat No.2. 80c;
potatees 60c; hogs 4tc lb.

C01'1II, Jackson Co., 16 miles northeast of 'I'o
peka, Jan. l.-Jalmary comes in mild, with a

fine carpet of snow to cover the wheat fields,
which was in time to save the wheal, a. the
fore part of the winter has been rather hard on

it, beiug dry and steady freezing weather.
Farmers are "bout through gathering corn,

and now have time to make calculations lind
lay plans for next year's crop: As the crop
has been rather light the past year there will
be an increased acreage pianted the coming
spring.
It is the remark of every farmer, "My stock

never looked better for the time of year." It
has been a fine winter lor feeding atock=-nn
mud or cold 'rains 10 interfere. Fat hogs are

about all marketed and in the farmers' meat
tub. Stock hogs Bre scarce and there is clm
siderable demand for them at present.
I know of no move with the farmers of J ..ck

son county in organizing alliances. Come,
brother farmers, wake up I and leI U8 have a

ronsing alliance and join in the march for
equality· and a

.

lower mte in transportation of
our farm p�ducts to eastern as well as w""tera
markets.
There has been .. decline in the price of

grail! since the free7.0-up, owing to an increase
of (reight tariHs on the railroads, thus taking
advantage of the producers at Ihe time thoy
would lik'� to ship their surpluH. It is said
that a hint to the wise is sDaicient. Will not
the (arDl�'n take the hint.

J. W. WU.LIAH8.
._.----------.-..--------

Scarcely more than two weeks remain in
which to make up clubs and increase thClle
that have already been made, before the prizes
which we offer are awarded. The most dili
gent and persevering will be the ones who will
win. Press forward and let us see Jho can se

cllre the highest prize. A great many sub
scribel'S may be secured in the time yet re
maining to work for the prizes. Speed tit e
work while the work on the farm is as nearly
in a state of siatu quo liS it can approach.
·When the grange meets nnll �he alliance or
farmer...

·

dub assembles, some memb�r on the
alert to serve his neighbors a good turn, shou ld
bring' to their notice the KANSAS FARMER.

A writer advises tbat girls who wish to have
small mouths should repeat at frequent inter
vals during the day: "FaDny Finch fried tbur
te.. 1I0uDderini frogs for Francia Fowler's
{ather."

tion of about 4,000 inhabitants. Kingman is
tile county seat, It is loeated in Ule northern
part of the county on the Ninnescah river,
whiob furnishes first·cla.. mill privileges. We
have as good a mill as there is in the south
western part of the state. Kingman has now

about 200 inhabitants, and instead of havin,;:
three saloons as before election, we have but
one. JACK JONElI.

What is not for tiS must be against us. And
the power that farmers possess is worse than
wasted if th�y have no voice in its direction or
use.. We do not mean the miserly principle
that ministers only to individual gratification
aud self-aggrandi.ement. That id the very in
stinct that others play upon to dwarf (armers
into littleness and docile SUbjection. Farm
ers, many of them, have genius, and a1� of them,

Give the Direction and Distance.

It would be often a satisfaction to strangers,
and persons 10 the east, if.correspondents would
state, in their farm letters, the distance and di
rection from Topeka at the point from which
they write.

OGALLAH, Trego Co., Deo. 24. 225 miles
west of Topeka.-I have been in Western
Kansas, nearly three yea", keeping a daily
journal all the time; and by comparison I lind
the present winter an exception to last winter
and winter before last.
The ground is moist to a depth of three or

fonr feet, and frozen about seven inches. Ice
on the ponds and big creeks is about six inches
thick, and of splendid quality for filling ice
houses. Kany of our dairymen are laying in
a good share of it for the coming seaeon,

We cannot claim (or Trego Co., that it is well
adopted (or general farming. We have tried
it for three yean and so far have failed. Fint
onr ground is too new. It takes at least two
years to I(et it under reasonable cultivation, so
that it will withstand the "drouth," which I
tbink is our next greatest draw-back. Then
the armies of chinch bugs, grey beetle and
Colorado beetles, added to the new Boil, and
dry weather have succeded in accomplishing
the destrucllon of our crops.
The intelligent, thinking farmers see this

now and hue made a new departure. We can

raise millet rice-corn fodder, turnips, squashes
etc, in abundance but there is no market for
such produce, hence the departure. Weare
all stooking up our farms and the vacant rail
road and school lands witb cattle and sheep.
This is a fine stock country. Our natural
grasses are excellent in summer and winter and
we can by little labor, use up what feed we

raise to get our cattle ani sheep through the
winter nicely. There are at present in Trego
Co., at least 20,000 sheep and 10,000 cattle.
Most of the cattle are dairy stock, so we hope

to sson be ranked as an excellent dairy conn-

try. BEN. C. RIOH.

talents, ranging in the scale from one to ten,
and yet o( all the aggregation of talent pos
sessed by the eight millions of sturdy farmers
in this country, how little of it is used to bon
efit the world as it certainly would Le bene6ted
by the uplifting of the agricultural olass to a

place of intelligent action that would protect
and conserve their individual interests through
the management of their public coocerns.-Ex

To some feeders of hogs the stutement that
fat light hogs do not 'sell aa those which have
been leas highly fed, will seem somewhat
strange, but it is nevertheless true. To best
serve the purpose of those 'who use light hogs
the animals should not be more thsn llalf-fat
at mOlt.-AlMI'iean Stoolcma".

THE STRAY LIST.
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ELI OITY, Montgomery Co., 120 miles south
of Topeka., Dec. 28.-A. a COIIltant reader of
the FABIIIER, I must lay that the letters trom
farmlll'll and others, on liifferent subjects, each
week, are very int6l'csting 88 well as instructive.
There are a (ew queations I would like an

swered through yonr eolumns :

1st, A gentleman informed me that "rice
earn" would kill cattle, BtU'e, i( eaten by them
Ireen. Is thts a correct statement or not?
Who willanawer T
2d, I pay some attention to gardening, bnt

being but recently from Michigan, I want to
learn all i[ can abont onion raising in southern
KalllU, al to soil, time of planting, culture,
yields, etc:!
4th, Wbo will gi'l'8light on the broom corn

question: ht, as to soil; 2<1, kind of seed and
time arid manner of planting j 3d, culture; 4th,
harvesting and preparing for market; 5th,
how does the orop pay 7
5th, Will the black raspberry and also the

red varieties succeed well in this pari of Kansas 7
So much for the questions, and if some on.

will answer them in full I will be much obliged.
The weather, to-day, is very cold. The ther

mometer standi Dearly zero all day, so far, with
" pr"'pect of getting colder still, The farmers
here think the orop' a failure, but if this is 10

taii1ue here a full crop must far surpasa any
thing I ever saw. I can stand snch failures.
.A.ll kinde of grain il plenty and cheap.

E . .B. BucIM.u.
----------------

hl.TON, Feb. 27.-We had a light fan of
8now Ohrislmu. Thosa wh. had sleighl got
them out, Have had good weather for plowing
and husking' moat of the time (0. the month
paat. Husking three-fourths done. aonlider
able plowing done. There will be considera
ble flax sown next sp.ing. There has never

been much raised here. Winter wh ..t i. look
ing well; large acreage sown. No rye, barley,
or spring wheat raised here. Yield of corn
about 31i bushels. Wheat yield was from 20 to
30 bushels. Wheat selling for 85 to 90c; corn,
220;
We are just finishing a new Methodis'

chureh here; COlt about $4,500. There is a

1'00<1 opening here (or a bardware store. ''Ve
have Ineral general stor•• , two elevators, one

mill, one lumber-yard, two blacksmith shops,
etc. There il also an opening lor a good he-
lei. Buainess brisk. S. B. DEL.uw.

A eanvaeser writes: "I intend to bring the
number up to 25 which is one less then I had
last year. Quite a number have moved away
and others are "so poor" they can't raise a dol
lar that will bring them back a hundred fold,
and some "take so many papers that they must
stop somewhere" and so stop the paper that is,
or should be of the greatest value to them.
"So many" is usually about two -eounty pa

pers that they take because the publisher will
send them and take there chances of getting
pay. It is discouraging work trying to inter
est farmers in what concerns their own welfare
and I am afraid you must lind it so sometimes.
It Is so liard to get people out of the old ruts.

---They must be got "out of the old ruts"
nevertheless for their owp and tbeir children's
sake, or concentration of capital in R short
time wHi bury them so deep that they will oc
cupy the same place with the Hindoos.
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WILD ROBS!), Graham Co., Dec. 24.-ThiA
i. one of the new counties, and h.. been oettled
very rapidly the laet twoJyeaTS, and although
the droutb last winter and spriag frightened
quite a number of eettlers out of tbe county,
their placee have been filled with new-comers,
and we now bave mostly settlers that have
faith in Kanaaa, and think that Graham county
is one among the many good coun!iell in the
state.;
Webave had, 80 far, II ste.tiy, cold, eleudy

winter, quite favorable to the wheat crop,
which promises well. So far corn is plenty,
except in the soutawesr p ....t of the county, and
"ells at 20 to 25c.
Fuel is scarce, and we burn almosl every

thing that is combustible, such ... wood. coal,
cornstalka, weeds, and some fewer the people
in the eastern part o( the COlIDty burn com.

D. N. :M.

FAIRVIEW, Brown Co., Dec. 29. 50 miles
north of Topeka.-Corn pioking has come to a

period. Snow is five or six inches deep,
weather cold and 18 below eero this morning.
The corn crop is the best in this part of the
State that. I ever knew any wher.e. It yields
from 40 to 100 bushels per acre, think this
county will average 55 to 60 bushels per acre,
It is now worth 20 cts per bushel. I had one

piece of 60 acres of corn which I listed that
averaged 67 bushels per acre and I know just
what it cost to raise. Time sl'ent in breaking
rebreaking and hurning stocks,listing, planting
and tending forty-five days work with one
.man'a team at $2.50, would be �1.87� per acre,
less then 3 eta. per bushel. I had it husked at
a cost of II cts. per bushel, making the cost of
raislDg and gathering the corn 4� cts. per
bt18hel. Stock cattle on good condition. Feed-
ing cattle have done well 80 far. J. M. B.

._-.----

IIA,NBURG, Woodson Co., Dec. 21S.- The pro
verbr�l "cold as ChristmIlB," Reems to ha�e
lost:;ts (oothold in Kl\IIsas. The day is &8

pleasant as ene could wish for in winter. The
only thing to lIlar the moot ex'luisite enjoy
Illent of the holidays amonl -rarmera is the
scarcity of water both for watering lteck and
for domestic purpoles. But while our s\ll'ply
is thus limited we are glad to know that mallY
of our brother farmers in v ....ious parts 01.' Ule
state are bountifully sDpplied.
The horse disenBe h•• subsided and the se

nre oough il seldoDl heard. Cattle are doing
well; none dying. The ponltry yards of some
of our farmers are sadly depleted. Thanks
giving ud Christmas have had their effect, but
that which has told most heavily in losseo is
the prnalence of chol�ra among the featllery
tribe.

1 am of tbe opinion that uothing tends to
unite men of common interests more closely
aed permanently than a free and open corres

pondence. Such a possibility has been ren

dered comparatively easy by the KANSAS
FARMEr., aud we hope its 9uggestions and
tellchings may cODtinue to widen its 6eld of
usefulness. J. O. lIAIIIM.

VICKSBURG, Jewell Co., ahout 140 miles
northwesto( Topeka, Dec. 27.-The weather is
cold, bllt nllt enough snow to speak of-just
enough to wbiten the groul!d. Farmers are
about half through husking corn. The corn

crop ill light. Some are hauling their corn to
market and selling it for from 18 to 20c pet'
bushel. Some WIll probably have to buy it
back in the spring and pay a good price f�r it.
Wheat i. worth 65c. Potatoes are scarce.

Hogs range from $2.50 to $3.75. ]<',,11 wheat
went into winter in good condition. Owing to
the poor crop last season there waR not as much
IIOwn 8S usual.
I am thinlQng of going into the sheep busi

nCSII. Sheep are scarce in this county. I would
like to know, through the FARMER, where I
could buy two or three hundred sheep, and
what they are worth a heail. Any oue giving
information where sheep can be bought, will
confer a favor.

STERLING, Rice Co., 150 miles southwest of
Topeka, Dec. 29.-A Happy New Year to the
editor and readers of the FARMER. The new

year will commence with a good prospect for a

crop of wheat in this part of the state. We
have had and nre bavillg some very cold
weather, but I ·think there is moisture enough
in the soil to save the wheat. The plallts are
small on account of late sowing, but in a

healthy condition, and ·some snow OR the
groDnd. The wheat and corn cr0l' was almost
a failure in this (the western) part of Reno
county, wheat averaging ahout 3 bushels and
corn ubout 10 bushels per aCl'e. Millet, gen
erally, a good crop, and I think one (If the best
paying crops for this part of Kansas. Rice
corn and sorghnm a good crop. Rice corn not

KINGMAN, Kingman Co., 200 miles south
west of Topeka, Dec. 23:-Kingman county is

naturally as good a county as there is in the

atate, it being good for agricultural purposes
and also rut good a country for stock as can be
had. The immigration to this county has been
great considering the hard times which are

common to new countries, and the class of im
migranlB is unexcelled in every respect, tbe
ItlLte of soaiety beiug as good as in many older
countries. Our 8chools are good.
The county is well watered by the Ninne"

cab and Checaskiah rivers, with their tributa
ries, aDd there are also many good springs in
leveral localities. The county has a popula·

I I ,


